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LOSS TO LITERATURE.
D ath of.Joseph Ernest Kenan,

Eminent French Historian.

HE MANY KELIGIODS WEITIHQ8

\fnn iho V«rnfijr Prize for Work on
<-niitic U I I U U J I ^ Wtioil Only
(j ill [-.•<• Yeara of Aee-Orijj.

/ Itiicnilrtj fop the Prleathood.
ccmnca a Prolific Write.

i. Oct. a—Joseph Ernest Renan,
Imminent philosopher and historian,

ili td at Iiii residence in this <:ity yes-
•eW.

tfr. R*'nanwas born at Treguier Cotes-
d4-Nor.l on Fell. 23, 183ft Hia parents
v, i:: • ; him to enter the priesthood, and

irlyn^fbe waa sent to Paris ito
ot lain his preparation. At the cloae Jof
hw classical studies he was placed in the

ilipw
ut phi
ana S

'<> to complete bis
While there he

ih'pwed retnirka.be aplitu le in the study
sophy nn.l of the Hebrew, Arabic
iiic language. Hi; h;td already

. . ed, however, too-much independ-
ence of thought to .jwilify fi.r the pripst-
ĥ n*i, and therefore he rjr.iMed the sem-
inary to follow the bent of his own mind.

bis First Baocesa,
-In 1874 he won the Volney prize (or
wnrk <>n the S.-nulir ],ui.; 11.1-..-. In 1851
he was attached to the department of
titc manuscript in the National Library.
ami fiv v'^n' later W;LB elift«d a mein-
>wr of the Acadfnrie des Inscriptions in
the iiliwe of M. Augustin Thiery. In
VilfrQ hi- wf*nt on a mission to Svria, and
thrw years hiier published hia "Life of
Jesus." M. Renan became a member of
the French aca.tymy on June 13. 1878.
Hi* wife waa the daughter of Henri
Schfffer. the painter.

-Rpnati wrote v.luminously. Among
•e ^Studies in Religious His-'

• of Job.* •'Phil,>-
and FragmentB,"

y of the Origin of
Uiin.-Jiiiinity." bfjfun in 1M63 and com-
pleted in sev.'ti vdiuiii* in WS; "The

• Ev;mi;tli-;t.»,M -The Apostles" and "Mur-
CIM Aurelias."

: Of his great "History of Israel Before
the Birth of Christ" but two Tolumes
were published.

CLEVELAND. Oct. 3.—Stqjreme Ju;
BomerlrtV*»tJJ<e Iron Hall, was giv<
Warm reception at Army and Navy ]
He addressed a large audience of m
bers of the prdw, defending hia course
i*s chief officer, and in concluding said

• iha.t he would not aiiswer any questions
in public, bftt would meet in the ante-
room all who desired to question him.
This statement raised a storm of indig-
nation, and the chairman, who was
friendly to Somerby, declared the meet
;_„ ^.i; »J tj T- . * **.-.£ !*•» n

dfaei Mag ' held, and

. _._ vigorous terms. While the
indignation meeting was '
some one turned the lifrhta „ .
Ktatte and afterwards in the main halls,
and the crowd dispersed with many
an^ry mut tarings

Said He Itcacrved His Paie.
: RKMHNCI, Cal., Oct. 8.—J. W. Smith,

who .m Friday last shot hia wife and en'
his child's throat, was taken from thi_
deputy sheriff of Shasta county and
lj-m-hed by. a mob. The deputy waa
standing on the platform at Castella,
with hi? prisoner, waiting to take his
prisoner to the jail at Redding, when
about fifteen uieu jumped eJff an the train

= slackened. With drawn pistol the party
lurct-d the deputy sheriff and guard to
Bland aside, and took Smith a short dis-

' tance away and hanged him to a tree..
Witliin ten minute** after the train
halted Smitn was a dead man. He aaid:
•'Gtntli-ioen, Ideeerveit. Ididwrong."

An Embezzler's Suicide.
XEWARK, N. J., Oct. Z.—William L.

Bwatwart, a collector, 27 yeare old of
Albany, committed suicide in a cell at
police" headquarters by taking carbolic
acid. He was a pious young man and
reproved others in the store of John
K-r k.-J nous/for swearing. Two weeks
ago he was arrested in Asbury Park for
'•inia-zzliiiK #47 and confessed that he
had lieinin st.'jliiig1 two years ago. He
waa bailed in *5lW and went to Albany.
M.Mi.wliile Mr. Ruckelhons discovered
that the defalcations amounted to over
• i mifi aai made a new charge.

-aiiitc Workers Resume.
iiiENfE, R I , Oct. 8.—The eni-

u«ivcr»and jmuiiW cutters of Westerly
H^ned an agreement on Saturday, and
quarries ware opened this morning. No
mthluck attended the deliberations of
Lh« committee of the Granite Manufac-
turers' association and local branches of
Llm National Granite Cutters* union,
Who met at Concord, N. H. No agree-
ment could be reached, »nd considerable
Hun: waa djnstjuied in regard to over
discrimination against non-onion men
and apprentices.

IteVt a IMalocatcd Neck.
_Uou)WATER, Mich., Oct. 8.—When

Nora Stanilinh was' thrown from a cat*
riage it was seen that her neck waa dia-
l'«'iiti-il. ijjiyfdeians summoned tWO
ttrwiH men, one neizing her by the feet
and the other by the head and palled
Intnl. The bonus sprang into place with
4: snap, she soon recovered conacioua-
H«Hi, aud will lire.

Cruel Paotlme.
BIHDSBOHO, Pa, Oct. 2.—A comptuiion

of (Jharltti BrinUm poured conl oU on the
tad and then touched a lighted match.
Btinton was horribly burned and may

CKONIN
The Man Who Oommltted the Crime

B»l!itvnd to be I^ooatad.
CHICAOO, Oct. S.—ADplication -will be

made to GoTernor Fifer within th» next
ten days for a roquiaitton for Tom
Qeoghegan, now noaring the close of a
term of two years in the state prison at
Salem. Ore. In the reqntoition Geogehan
will be charged with a minor crime, but
the real object of bringing him back to
Chicago is to «stab1Uh his idenity as the
-lan who butchered Dr. Cronin.

Geoghegan is well known to the Chi-
cago police. He lived many years in
this city, and made a record as a dan-
gerous and desperate criminal. He was
an associate of "Major" Sampson, who
testified at the Cronin trial that he was
approached by certain parties with the
proposition that he murder Dr Cronin
for a consideration. Sampson weakened
and told his story to the police. It is

iiaimed that tbe same parties made
me proposition to Qeoghegan, who
- accepted their offer, and mur-
Dr. Cronin in the Carson cottage.

The name of Qeoghegan was whispered
at the time in connection with tbe tnor-

er, as he was known among a certain
lement as a man wno would not hesi-
ite to commit murder for money when
e waa guaranteed protection by such
n influential combination as that which
nf-ineered the removal of Dr. Cronin. It
. even known that he was accused of
ie. crime at the time by one of his asso-
ifltes, and that he shortly afterward left
lia city, going west, where he com-

_iitted numerous burglaries and high-
way roblxsries, for one of which he it

-~ doing time.

DEACON AMU HIS CHILDREN.
Ha Will Bring Them to Boston and Than

• ' Sue for Divorce.
PARK, Oct. 3.—Mr. Edward Parker

Deacon was united with hia two chil-
Saturday night. It was the first

time that he had seen them since May 81.
They come from their mother's control,
with a nurse, according to order of
court. Their father met them at the

iergerie of his closed city house and
dined with them. .

His pardon was just in time to win
the^uatodyof his children. Mrs. Dea-

had brought action while he was in
an. with no evidence of prospective

liberty. Against one serving a criminal
sentence she wan sure to win. His par-

tbunderbolt to h<r.
itei-view Mr. I> -k-on said: "I

have lived over repeatedly the scenes
through which I have passed. The ad-
vantage taken of my confinement by my
wife to break tbe agreement made about
the custody of my children intensified my
longing to be free, and to defend them.
" ' ig obtained my children I must

, to prosecute the case at Graase,
Oct. 13. This will establish my on-
donbted jmiof nf Jlr-. Deacon's unfaith-
fulness, and will fomisb ground for a
divorce suit, which will be brought in
Boston."

Deacon says he will retnrn to America
with his children this month, and that
hr will reside in Boston or Newwrt. He
will leave the baby with its mother.

Race Trouble in Oklahoma.
GUTHRIK, O. T.,Oct. 3.—There will

be fterioufl trouble with the negroes here
and in other towns vf the territory. The
territorial law* provide for separate
schools for the neirro children, and
though they have been given all facil-
ities and accomm(Kl»tions equal to the
white children tlfcy are not satisfied, and
demand admimion into ' the white
schools.' The matter is in the courts,
but £he negroeH are not content to
await a decision bat are trying to force
their way into the schools. At King-
fisher forty negro children, backed by a
large crowd of adults, entered a whit-
school and it was necessary to use for<
to remove them. Negro preachers are
advising their people to use force if ne-
cessary, and open warfare is likely to
break ont at any time.

J.xriu i Dradwood.
S. D., Oct. 3.—The Bap-

tist cnurcn nt this place, valued at |12,-
000, was destiuyed by fire early yester-
day. The church had recently been
pleted. The tire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary. Dur-
ing the progress, a fireman named Clem
Spurting and a physician named Naul-
teoufl became involved in a quarrel
which results in the physician getting
the worst of the encounter. After the
fire he armed himself*, and meeting Spur-
ling in a saloon resumed the quarrel and
waa knocked down. As he arose he

riled a revolver and shot Spurliug twice
the body, killing him. The murderer

lies at the point of death with brain
fever. Thf excitement is intense. The
firemen threaten to lynch the physician.
He is in jail, surrounded by an armed
guard.

A Crooked Cashfer Captured.
IKW YORK, Oct. 3.—A shortage in the
aunts of A. S. Letts, a cashier in the

freight office of the Pennsylvania rail-
road in Jersey City, has been discovtred.
As far as an examination of the books
has gone it appears that (22,000 in cash
and #30,000 in checks are missing. The
checks have been stopped. Letts has
been in the feelght office ten yean, and
wan practically the cashier of the freight
department. He is married and has a
wife and two children.

n Oil e l lA il ploaloa.
PORTLAND, Ind., Oct. 8.—The Port-

land Natural Gas and Oil company
drilled in another well near Camden.
The flow had just been turned into a 250
barrel tank when an explosion took
place. A number of persona were stand-
Ing near and were severely burned, but
nolie of them fatally. Allirt Graves,
Jacob Liatenfelt and Jacob Hiatt were
among the scorched ones. It faroppoaed
that w.mie one among the IrjnMtnfl̂ rs
Itruck a match and that this caused the
explosion.

Kinlt,-d In HU Crim
EVAKSVELLK, Ind.. Oct. 8.—At Miller's

club house Charles Johnson, & young at
Sn«..v •"<* ""n of the wealthiest man iu
thin city, shot and killed Jacob App, an
Arkansas engineer. John-cm waa drunk

,in plaorf »lo«W limlwt to J *
»nd.fired. The mnxdarer m»d«

gta of it. Vipi>™ " » * " I
«6»- J

d

FRANK COOLEY KILLED.
The Noted Outlaw Meets Death at

His Father's Home,

BH0T FIVE TIMES AT THE SHEEIPP.

That Official Finally Got a Chance
at the Fneitive Mountaineer and
Fired » Bullet That Pierced Hia
Hear t -Jack R imwj , Another of
Gang. Etcapcu.

UNIONTOWM, Pk, Oct 8. -Frank
Cooley .the leader of the notorious Cooler
gang, was shot and killed about 5 o'clock
last evening at the home of his father,
"Lute" Cooley, between Fair
and SmithSeid.

The authorities sometime ago decided
that the frequent raids into the
tains would never capture the gang, and
they changed their tactic*. George
Fisher, a United States secret service
detective, from Hagerstown. Md,; Frank
Pegg.of Utiiofttewn; Policeman Hartley,
of Fair Chance, and others, have been

retly lying about the neighborhood for
past three weeks: They observed

that the gang came down from their
mountain retreat to old man Cooley'*
every Sunday for three Sundays, and
amused themselves playing cards and

Sherii' McCormick concluded that
thev would repeat this again yesterday,
and prepared to make a capture. Early
in the morning the (sheriff and a few
depnties from here stepped ont quietly
to Fair Chance before > daylight to avoid
"-- spies of the ganj; and j o * "

shers in thi
the spies of the gang a'ud" joined the
watchers in the field. •

Frank Cooley and Jack Ramsey, the
two most daring of thA pang, came rid-
ing down to the Cooley house about

i, and in the afternoon went back of
the house into u field Which had been
lately cleared of timber And waa full of
stumps.

A Bullet Pierced Hia Heart.
When the sheriffs j/arty came down

Ramsey and /Cooley were both

Sheriff McCormick was in advance, and
while some distance off Cooley spied him.
He and Ramsey fired fire times at the
sheriff without getting up, but all their
bullets missed him. The sheriff had
meanwhile taken refuge behind a tree,
and from this place fired the ball that
pierced Cooler's heart as he lay againsl
the stump, killing him instantly. A
nnmber of shots were fired at the ont
laws by other members of the sherifFt
posse. Ramsey started off on a run as
soon as he saw nis chief waa killed, with
Borne of the sheriffs party racing after
him, and firing as he ran, but he got
away.

Coroner Holbrook, of Fair Chance,was
summoned, and held an inquest on the
body of the outlaw, which lies at the
home of hie fathet. The greatest ex-
citement prevails in the southern end of
the county and a feeling of relief is felt
over the death of the outlaw leader.
None of the sheriffs party have re-
turned, being still on thehnnt for Bam-

y takin
hile in

The Woman In the Case.
?AOO, Oct. 3.—There ia some little
ice and considerable mystery con-

iecte<l with the death of Frank Mezick,
the young man who committed suicide
by taking morphine Saturday afternoon

ly of Mrs Hathaway,
is not quite 20

. . . . . _ .Jeof a '
- _ Cleveland. .She qi

with her husband and came to Chicago
two weeks ago. She has been stoppi
at the Wellington hotel for the p
week under an assumed name. She met
Mezick and they went to a hotel, where
they engaged rooms. During their rtay
j t the hotel Mezick swallowed an ounce
pf sulphate of morphia. He refused aid,
and died at a hospital a few hours later.
The suicide was 24 years old. He was
private secretary to Or- w - T- Barnard,
of the Chicago Sonthside Rapid Transit
companv, and had bright prospects for
the future. No reason for the suicide is
known except that Slezick had been
drinking considerably of late.

Killed l>y HIH Brother-in-Ij*w.
FAIX EIVKR, Mass., Oct. S-—John

Kennedy, uf the city, was murdered in
Anawan street yesterday afternoon by
his brother-in-law, Maurice Kennelly,
who lives with him. Both men had been
drinking. Shortly before the killing
they quarreled, and Kennedy ordered
his brother-in-law to leave the house.
Kennelly went into the street and threw
a half pint bottle through a pane of
glass into the room where Kennedy was
sitting. The latter ran to the door and
the men clinched. Kennelly got Ken-
nedy's head under his arm, drew bis
pocket knife and plunged it to the hilt
into Kennedy's abdomen just below the
stomach. The wounded man dropped
on the sidewalk and died in a few min-
utes. Kennelly was soon captured.

Dlsastroua Railroad Wrecks.
liANSDowNR, N. J-, Oct. 3.—A dis-

astrous wreck occurred on the Easten
and Ainboy division of the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad at Hampton aiding. One
section of the west fast freight was run
into by a coal train. The crews had
scarcely recovered from the shock when
an east bound coal train crashed into the
wreck. Three engines and many cars
were piled on the tracks. Engineer Jor-
dan Werkheiser, of Easton, was killed
and Brakeman William Dietrich waa
badly injured. A stork train ran into
another coal train Mar Bound Brook
ind six cars wen

Bobbed by Muked Robbers.
SPBENanxLD, Mo., Oct. 8. — Fo_.

masked men entered tbe railroad depotmasked men entered t
it Nlchol'a Junction, four miles from
here, and demanded ' u t Nig" ~
graph Operator Robini on a.
This he coold not do, •—"
combination. They k_-_
bound and gagged him, ransacked 1
place and robbed fc

in the depotoingin the
valuables l _ .
money drawer . . _
George Roy and E.-
been arrested on raspfe

S&rrlaon HnM Hang,
IODON, Vs., Oct «.—The an-

. .. inrt of appeala'at Charlenton re-
affirmed the decision of the circuit conrt
of this county in the eeee of Allen Har-
rison, who murdered hi* sweetheart.
Settle Adami.laat April. .lodge Har-
vey will re-sentence him to hang in the
next few dava. It will be the fint legal

HOW THffT wORfcfap IT.
New Mease of Street Oar Ooadacton

randlsf the Ooa
[, Oct. 8.—A few

the Cincinnati and Covingtou Street
Railway company reduced the far* bom
ten to •even cents, and travel was greatly
Increased, but strangely anough the
revenue waa largely decreased. The
company employed Detective E. A
Miller, of Cleveland, 0., to discover the
c a m if possible, Miller came here and
began,ranning a car. He waa affable
and soon had a staunch friend to ever]
conductor on the road. One night about
a week ago, when he had made hia las-
trip, a conductor said to him: "Are you
short tonightr "Yet," said Miller. The
conductor then handed Miller a lot of
punched tickets. He took them to his
room and made a careful pxaminatiof
of them. He found that one of them had
been scorched.

He at once inquired from headquarters
what was done with punched tdeketo
after they were returned by the con
due tors, and was Informed that they
were placed in a sack and burned in the
power house furnace. He watched the
operation trom a place of Becreey and
the leak was discovered. A clerk threw
a large sack f aO of punched tickets on
the edge of tbe fire and left the room.
The fireman hastily took up a rake anc
withdrew the bag of tickets, stamping
out the fire. These tickets were sold to
conductors, "100 for t2. The company
then tried several plaii=io catch the
conductors who were usSg them, an(
were at last snocesafnl in locating six o
them, end estimate that the amount o.
money would range anywhere from $50,
000.to 1100,000, and any the stealings
have been going on for five years. One
conductor, on a salary of (12 a week
has been carrying twenty-five shares in a
building association. The scheme w u a
new one and a hard one t« detect.

Dragged Hair •> Mile by Hone*.''
KoRBwrowK, rtk, Oct. 8.—When

Thomas Shoemaker, of Jarrettowa, this
county, was driving home from the Ger
mantowti market one of theremaaUpped
from his hand and be stooped forward to
reach it. In doing BO hs touched
tl*> horses, which kicked him, r
him to fan forward ont of the ..__
Shoemaker's feet caught in the swingle-
tree. There it stuck and his head dragged
below. The horses galloped half a mil"
before they were caught. The man was
horribly cut and bruised, and is likely to
die. '

i Pteroed t.j a Timb
BO&HETTKR, N. Y., Oct. 8.—A •pedal

from Penn Yan, N, Y., says: While
threshing on the farm of Frank Whit-
taker, in the town of Torrey,. the boiler
burst, blowir£ out both ends and a heavy
stick of timber was hurled into the barn,
striking aman named Raplee, who
feeding the machine and driving it c
l te l t h h his chest caosmg air

instant
ple who were standi
erably braised and
plosion.

by the*

A Prince Ahead.
B«BXM, Oct. a—Prince Frederick

Leopold of Prussia, who started in the
international officer's race from this city
to Vienna at 6 o'clock Saturday IT
ing, rode into Rumbarg, just across
Austrian border, at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning. He waa also the first one to
enter Wei&gwasBer, 240 kilometers from
Berlin. He estimated to have covered
about 100 kilometers in the first twenty-

Killed with a Pitchfork.
LITTLE FALIJJ, Minn., Oct. 8.—Alex

Gravel and Angnst Arrnen, well to do
farmers, fought to the death with pitch-
fork and knife in the moonlight three
miles east of here. A quarrel ensued.
Gravel grappled with Armec, when the
former used a knife and the latter*
pitchfork. ArmenrVas stabbed in twenty
places, the fatal wound being made i
the left thigh O ravel is under arrest.

Murder and Attempted Snlclde.
NORWICH, Conn., Oct. 8.—Charles

Henry Wheeler. 82 years old, came hem
from Wood River Junction, R. I., called
at Nath B. Story's house, where his wife
had been visiting, and fired five shots at
her. Three of the shots pierced her
body, inflicting fatal wounds. Wheeler
then fired two shots into bis own neck,
and ran to the woods. Jealousy was the

Foster iu Speak In Maryland.
WASWMGTOH, Oct. 3,—Secretary of the

Treasurv Foster will make a political
address at Frederick, Md., next Friday
and will then visit Black lake, in the
Adirondack*, for a week's fishing, after
which he will go west and deliver aeveral
addresses in Ohio, Kansas and other

Qnddard Snabba Maher.
TBW YOEJC, Oct. 8.—The following de-

spatch was received from Billy Madden.
It is an an answer to Peter Maher's chal-
lenge to Qoddard: "Goddard won't no-
tice Maoer's challenge. Will claim
championship unless Corbett makes
match witbin ten days." "•

Will Retire from Politics.
HALIFAX. N. 3., Oct. 3.—Solicitor Gen-

eral Pugaley placed Us resignation as
solicitor general and member of the New
Brunswick executive iu the hands of At-
torney General Blair, and will retire
altogether from provincial politics.

IKDIAXA, P«.,Oct. L—A steam thresher
toiler exploded on County Com in issioner
A. C. Rankin's farm, and Harry Myer, a
boy of 14, was blown to pieces. Aaron,
John and Frank Gromley were probably
fatally hart.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Four minm'wara killed by a fall of
rocks In the Kroeat pit, near KkMlban, Gee.
waay.

Three peraoa perished In a fin which
eatrojnf thirteen dwelling* at Taserand

Stdnan, (fennanv.
The report* from the White Honae of

Mn. Harrison's condition condition coo
tin us mott encouraging.

A ratter'* crew of atxftMi apprentice
boys from the naval tminteff lUtlon ea-
•aped to Newport Saturday. Twain of
the boys hava bean captured by the police.

~ • well known jockey, Holloway, aw
expallad frcn all German traeka, on

the ground that ha haa dUgracad tdmaeU
t>7 Indecent conduct at the Hep gaidan in

Ninety-eight fresh caam of cholera were
reported at Hamburg resUtday.
repotted twenty-four ntm

Cva daatha tramthe

THE HOMESTEAD AFFAIR.
Carnegie Strikers Bitterly De-

nounce the Latest Move.

THEY BAT IT 18 PEBSEOTJnOI

BuaineM In (be Town Practically
Bnapended, While AnxloMB Group.
Dlecnaa tbe ftf tuition—The Aoomaed
Men Have No Ffeor for the 1

PrrrsfeuBa, Oct. 8. — Nothing done
•ince the first trouble at Homestead, ̂ ex-
cept possibly the attempt on the life of
H. C. Prick, has caused more talk than
the act of Chief Justice Paxaon in lam-
ing warranta for the arrest of thirty-
three Homestead men charged with
treason. County Detective Beltahoover
waa ordered by the chief justice to make
Informations and the chief justice signed
the warranta for the arrest of the ac-
cused. This is the first time that a
charge of treason has been brought in
any state from acts arising from a strike
or labor trouble.

The Accnaed Have No Pear.
The most novel part of the .canes wil

he their subsequent disposition. Before
the cases go to the grand jury the chiel
jnstice will call that body before him
and deliver to it a special charge on
son, fully defining tbe crune ̂ "^

Should true bill* be found a proceed-
ing never before seen will occur. Chid
Justice Paxson, who is an ex-officfo
judge of the court of oyer and tenniner
win sit in that court for Allegheny
county and try the cases.

Messrs. Brennan and Cox, attorneys
for the striken, are highly indignant
over what they term persecution of the
defendants, and make some very uncom-
plimentary remarks about the cases and
those engaged in prosecuting them.

They claim to nave no fear about the
outcome and say it will not be possible
to make treason ont of the acts, of the
advisory committee. They hinted that
the long contemplated stute for treason
against the Carnegie people wonld
be pushed. CDonnell, Critcbjow
Clifford, three of the accused, are now in
jail, making nine already under arrest.
It is expected that more arrests will be
made.

The borough of Homestead la yet
quivering from the shock of the last
bombshell. Business U practically
pended, and anxious groups etanc
every comer discuseinX this latest cc_r.

What tbe result will be no one hen
attempts to predict, bat what the effect
ia is visible on every face—desperation
Men will soberly propose to their fel
lows that they secure a band and flags
and march into Pitteburg, apply en

Incident with this fear in the minds „
the Homesteaders is another passion
which may yet dominate; it is an|
The strike™ bitterly denounce the __
rest, claiming that the sole object for
the" constant prosecutions is to terrify
them into going to work.

It is noticeable that whenever a deputy
sheriff or detective is seen approaching
a crowd there ia a gen&r&l moving and a
roaBHCtubling when the officer haa panted.
By reason of serving warrants tbe depu-
ties have forfeited the conddence and
even friendship which they enjoyed from
the strikers.

An informal discussion was held be-
tween Justice Paxsou and the attorneys
for both sides. Justice Paxson decided
that the accused should give bail iu the
hum of 110,000 each, and it ia believed

ie amount necessary will be furnished
ifore night. "

An English Bone Won.
EODKN, Oct. 8.—Twenty-six hones

competed yesterday in the world's
championship leaping sweepstakes for
25,000 francs and 4 e gate receipts. All
bat two French horses cleared the loose

inch, to seventy, at which height it wae
cleared only by the French horses Cor-
set, Nancy and New Hoon, tbe Spa." " '
horse Alpine and the English ht
Chicago, Tallyho and Tasmania. New
'loon, ridden by Purotta, andTasman"
idden by Stevenson, cleared the bar

seventy-two; the others failed. Ti_
mania then won by clearing the bar at
seventy-four. Subsequently Tasmania,
on exhibition, cleared the bar at seventy
eight Inches.

The Jei
MABRID, Oct. S.—Father Martin waa

yesterday chosen general of the Society
of Jesuit* by the convocation of Jesuit
delegates at Axepetia. Father Martin is
a Spaniard, 50 years old. He ha* been a
deep student of science, and has acquired
considerable renown M an author. Act-
Ing as vicar general he ha* presided over
the deliberations of the Jesuit delegates

e monastry for voting. The
._ .-«. made by secret ballot, and,

u was expected, considerable time waa
necessary to secure a choice. The news
of Father Martin's election waa at ones
telegraphed to the pope, and was pro-
claimed m the churchwith public cen-

Loat In the Wood*.
WlLUAMBFOKT, Pa., Oct. 2.—Three

boys ranging In age from U to 11 rears,
Jacob Wackenhnth, William Richards
and John Wileon, are loet In the wood*.
They started out Saturday me
gather chestnuts and have not
found. They went in s ""
tion, and entered the —tion, and entered the wo
from this city. Searching parties
out all day, but without •uooeea. The
boys were barefooted, and coathem, and
if th t th i h t t f d
boys were barefooted, and coathem, and
if they spent th« night ont of doors must
have Buffered terribly from the cold. It
is reported that they were a m near
WarreiwrtBe, nine miles tram the city.
The search Uoeiug continued today

•blMac bodk-

Headquarters For LOW PRICES.

90 Cents.
Genuine Elfin Creamery and Dairy BUTTER .

UNITED TEA k COFFEE QBOWKES ASSOCIATION.

Leading C u b Grocers.
a, W. MM a n * , PUiafirfd. V. J.

GAERET Q. PACKER,

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLOSE OUT. '

23.25,27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The X^eatding KEtxsie:

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IT YOU WANT

ACushion
OB

PKtunatic Tilt

On par HIMI g*t

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

'42 Central ATC

In oompOMUM wim ax. M f e u H

JnitpMWd bj the Oltj FUhu^

Every Bicycle Must 'be

Equipped with Limp mod

Bell, under penalty ft a

CYCLING C M M
•M-MfOHadat

The.WheeImenf» Hndquuten.
Cor. ParHTtnns u d Fonrtli ittrxt

F. t . C. UARTIN

0. M. ULRIOH,

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINE SAC3AQKS A. 8PECCALTT.

U W«t Fr«t Street. n>Tn4e«j|HM

R J. SHAW, "ttiE PHARMAC3BT.

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVEHUE
Y O U

a Ton W«at to Buy a vnu* Buy turn But,

THE WARWICK.
* " - - * - " — - - r — ' " • - • • " - iimmmiH mi

J.HemyDeMe,«g«nt, Uftntweane

0t« , Utu. Ma* Chai,

D.W.ROGERS,
>>unRu

CENTS. PRICE TWO PLAINFIELD. N. J.. MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1892. 
A LOSS TO LITERATURE. Headquarters For LOW PRICES. FRANK COOLEY KILLED. THE HOMESTEAD AFFAIR. 
Death of Joseph Ernest Renan, 

Eminent French Historian. 
HIS KANT RELIGIOUS WRITIHGS 

The Noted Outlaw Meets Death at 
His Father's Home. 

Carnegie Strikers Bitterly De- 
nounce the Latest More. Railway 

THEY RAY IT B PERREOUTIOI. 
Won «hr Volncj Prise fhr Work on the So.nine Langs*** When Only TweniMhw Vest, of A«o—Orig- inally Intruded for the Priesthood. Hr Become* a Prolific Write, 

jow.rn KRjtvr Paris. *>ct. 3.- Joseph Emiat Renan. th» rminml plnloaophor and historian. ilfKlnt hi* residence in this city ye*- ttftU.v. Mr Renan wu* bom at Treguisr Cutea- df-Nord on Feb. 23. lft». His parent* wish<4 him to enter the priesthood, and iiian early be wan arnt to Parlsito Obtain hi* preparation. At the close lof ha «iareicni studies he was placed tn the 

That Official Finally Got a Chance at the PwgicUo Mi and Fired a Bullet That Pleroed His Heart-Jack Ramsay, Another of Gan*. Escape*. 
Umo-rrows, Pa., Oct. 3.-Frank Cooley .the leader of the notorious Cooley gang, was abut and killed about 3 o'clock hurt evening at the home of his father. -Lnte" Cooley, between Fair Chance and Smith field. The authority* sometime ago decided that the frequent raids into the moon tain* would never capture the gang, and they changed their tactics. George Fiahcr, a United States secret service detective, fyom Hagerstown. Md.; Frank 

Genuine Elfin Creamery and Dairy BUTTER 

Pmw.BG, Oct. 8. — Nothing done •fax* the first trouble at Homestead, jtx- cept possibly the attempt on the Hf* at H. C. Frick, has canned more talk than the act of Uhief Justice Paxson In issu- ing warrant* for the arrest at thirty- three Homestead men charged with treason. County Detective Beltahoover was ordered by the chief justice to make informations and the chief justice signed the warrants for the arrest at the ac- cused. This is the first time that a charge of treason has been brought In any state from acta arising from a strike or labor trouole. The Accused Have No Fear. The most novel part of the paces will be their subsequent disposition. Before tbe caaas go to the grand jury the chief Justice will call that body before him and deliver to It a special charge on trea- son, fully defining tbe crime and com- menting on tbe cases. Should true bills he found a proceed- ing never before seen will occur. Chief Justice Parson, who is an ex-offidb judge of the court of oyer and terminer, win sit in that court for Allegheny ooonty and »ry the casco. Mavra. Brennan and On, attorneys for the strikers, are highly Indignant over what they term persecution or the defendants, and make some very uncom- plimentary remarks about the cases and those engaged in prosecuting them. They claim to have no fear about the outcome and my it will not be possible to make treason out of tbe acta of the advisory committee. They hinted that tbe long contemplated suite for treason •gainst the Carnegie people would now be pushed. O'Donnell, Critchjow and Clifford, three or the accused, are now in jail. making nine already under arrest. It is expected that more arrests will be 

conductor then handed Millar a lot of punched ticket*. He took them to his room and made a careful examination of them. He found that cue of them had been scorched. He at once inquired from headquarters wk>» va. —.k.l GARRET Q. PACKER, what was done with punched tickets after they wots returned by the con- ductors, and was informed that they were placed in a sack and burned in the power house furaaus. H* watched tbs operation from a place of aecresy and the leak was discovered. A clerk threw a large tack full of punched tickets on the edge of the fire and left the room. The fireman hastily took up a rake and withdrew the hag of tickets, stamping out the fire. These ticket* were sold to conductors, 100 for $2. Tbe company then tried several plan«io catch the conductors who were ueffig them, and were at last successful in locating six of them, rod estimate that tbe amount of money would range anywhere from $50.- 000 to $100,000, and my the stealings have boon going on for five Tears. One 

returned by the 
 -uve, imm Hagerstown. am.; rran* Pent, of Union town; Policeman Hartley, of Fair Chance, and others, have been S'etly lying about the neighborhood for past three weeks; They observed that the gang came down from thesr mountain retreat to old man Cooley's every Sunday for three Sundays, and amused themselves playing cards and drinking. Sheriff McCormick concluded that they would repeat this again yssterday, and prepared u> make a capture. Early in the morning tbe sheriff and a few deputies from here shipped out quietly to Fair Chance before t oaylight to avoid the spire of the rank and Joined the watchers in the field. T Frank Cooley and Jack Ramsey, the two moat daring of tbd gang, came rid- ing down to the Coolly house about noon, and in the aftemdon went hack of the house into a field ^which had been lately cleared of timber find was foil of ■turn pa. A Ballet Pierced His Heart. When the sheriff's ^arir came down on them Ramsey and /Cooley were both half lying and half sitting against stamps, with their Winchester* beside them. Sheriff McCormick was in advance, and while some distance off Cooley spied him. He and Ramsey fired five times at the sheriff without getting up, but all theu* bullets tiiiaewd him. xne sheriff had meanwhile taken refuge behind a tree, 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. DEACON AND HX8 CHILDREN 

Ha Will Bring Them to Boston and Than * 8ns for Divorce. Paris, Oct. A—Mr. Edward Parker Deacon was united with his two chil- dren Saturday night. It was the first time that he had seen them since May 81. They come from their mother's control, with a nurse, according to order of court. Their father met them at the conciergerie of hia closed city house and dined with them. His pardon was just in time to win tha^ustody of his children. Mr*. Dea- con had brought action while he was in prim>n. with no evidence of prospective liberty. Against one serving a criminal sentence she was sure to win. Ilia par- don was a thunderbolt to her. In an interview Mr. D soon said: “I have lived over repeatedly tbe scenes through which I have passed. The ad- vantage taken of my confinement by my wife to break the agreement made about the rush sly of my children intensified my longing to be free, and to defend them. 

seminary at St. Sultico’ to complete his ttpolnglcal cour>e. While there he ■bowed rein irkabe iptitn le in the study of olnbaophy and of the Hebrew, Arabic aad Syriac language*. He had nlreuly developed, however, too'much independ- ence of thought to qualify f..r th* priret- Mod. and therefor* he quirted thp sem- inary to follow Uiehcnt of his own mind. hia First Hu« «-«■**. - ]n 1*74 he WHO the Votary prize for work on the Semitic language, lu 1831 he was attached to the department of the manuscript in the National Library, and tire years later was elected a mem- ber ©f the Academic des Inscriptions in tbe l.lac* pf M. Augustin Thiery. In 1*60 he woof on a mission to Svria. and three years Infer published his “Life of Jests*. M. Renan became a member of tbe French academy on Jnne 13. 1878. His fife was the daughter of Henri Scheffer, the painter. Renan wrote voluminously Among hi* works are c Studies in Religious Hm*- 
tary." "Tile Book of Job.* “Philo- sophical Dialogues and Fragments," "fiptaoza.** "History of the Origin of Christianity." begun in IMS and com Kid in seven volumes in l»tt; "The ngvtista,'* "The Apostles" and "Mat- ch* Aurelias." <»f his great "History of Israel Before the Birth «*f Christ" but two volumos 

HU LETT’S 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 
irom renn ran. «. x., says: renue threshing on the farm or Frank Whit- taker. in tbe town of Torrey, the boiler buret, blowing out both ends and a heavy ■tick at timber was hurled Into the barn, striking a man named Kapiee, who was fording Uw machine aod driving it com- pletely through his chest, causing almost instant death. A number of other peo- ple who were standing near were consid- erably bruised and shocked by the ex- plosion.   

number of shots were fired at the out- laws by other members of the sheriff” a pome. Ramsey started off on a run as •ouo as be saw nu tkiief was killed, with some of the sheriffs party racing after him, and firing as he ran, but he got away. Coroner Holbrook, of Fair Chanoe.waa summoned, and bald an inquest on the body of tbe outlaw, which He* at the home of hia father. Tbe greatest ex- citement prevail* in the aunt hern end of the county and a feeling of relief is felt over the death of the outlaw leader. None <*f the sheriffs partv b*v« re- turned. being still on tbe hunt for K*m- ■oy-   

A Cushion fulness, and will furnish ground for a divorce suit, which will be brought in Boston." Deacon says he will return to America with his children this mouth, and that hr will reside in Ifceton or Newport. Ho will leave the baby with its mother. 
Harr Trouble In Oklahoma. Ot'TiiKiK. o. T.. Oct. 3.—There win he serious trouble with the negroes here and in other towns of the territory. The territorial laws provide for separate schools for the negro children, and though they have been given all facil- ities and accommodations equal to the white children tl*-y are not satisfied, and demand admission into the white school*: The matter is in the courts, but the negroes are not content to await a decision but are trying to force their way into the school*. At King- fisher forty negro children, backed by a large crowd of adult*, entered a white 

Incident with this fear in the minds of the Homesteader* is another passion which may yet dominate; it is anger. Tbe striker* bit tarty dsoouncs tbe are rest, claiming that the sole object for the* constant prosecution* is to terrify them into going to work. It is notices Ida that whenever a deputy sheriff or detective is seen approaching a crowd there is a general moving and a reassembling when tbe officer has pamed. By reason of serving warrants the depu- ties have forfeited tbe oonddence and eveu friendship which they enjoyed from the ttrikere. An informal discussion was held be- tween Justice Paxson and the attorneys for both Bike. Justice Paxson decided that the accuse*! should give bail in the sum at $10,000 each, and it is believed tbe amount necessary will be furnished before night. 
' Aa English Horae Woo. BOCRX. Oct. 8.—Twenty-aix horses competed yesterday in the world's chamjnonship leaping sweepstake* for 23,000 franca and tbe gate receipts. All but two French homes cleared the knee bar at sixty flva inches. The bar was raised two inches twice, and then one inch, to seventy, at which height it was cleared only by the French horses Cor- set, Nancy sod New Moon, tbe Spanish horse Alpine and the Englishhorns Chicago. Tally bo and Tasmania. New 

ROGERS Chicago. Oct. 3.—There is some tittle romance aiid considerable mystery con- nected with the death of Fmnk Morick, tbe yonng man who committed suicide by taking morphine Saturday afternoon while in the coin nary of Mrs Hathaway. Tbe woman in the case is not quite SO years of age, and is the wife of a wealthy contractor in Cleveland. ; She quarreled with her husband and came to Chicago two weeks ago. She has been stopping at the Wellington hotel for the past week under an assumed name. She inet Mcrick and they went to a hotel, where they mgagpd rooms. During their stay at the hotel Mezick (wallowed aa ounce Of sulphate of morphia. He refused aid, and died at a hospital a few hoar* later. The suicide was 24 years old. He was private secretary to Dr. W. T. Barnard, of the Chicago Southside Rapid Transit company, and had bright prosjiecta for tfte future. No reason for the suicide is known except that Mezick hod been drinking considerably of late. 
Killed l»y Hia Brother-In-Law. Fall Hivul Mate. Oct. 8.-John Kennedy, of the city, wa# murdered in Anawan street yesterday afternoon by his brother-in-law. Maurice Kennelly. who live* with him. Both men had been drinking. Shortly before the killing they quarreled, and Kennedy ordered bis brother-in-law to leave the boose. Kennrlly wt-nt into tbe street and threw a half pint bottle through a pane of glass into tbe room where Kennedy was sitting. Tlte latter ran to tbe door and the men clinched. Kennedy got Ken Dfldy's bead under his arm, drew his pocket knife and plunged it to the hilt into Kennedy's abdomen just below the stomach. The wounded man dropped on the sidewalk and died in a few min- utes. Ken nelly woa soon captured. 

Clevkland. <»ct. 3.— Supreme Justice 8omerl>yr«LH*e Iron Hall, was given a worm reception at Army and Navy hall Hu addressed a large audience of mem- ber- of tli*- ardor, drfrnding his course as chief officer, and in concluding said that he would not afiswur any questions in public, b%t would meet in the ante- room all who desired to quastion hiin. -This statement raised a storm of indig- nation. and tho chairman, who was friendly to Sumer by. declared tho meet- ing adjourned. Soinerby went out by a doe door and could not be found. An- other meeting was then ' held, and Soinorbr and his associates were de- nounced in vigorous terms. While the indignation meeting was in progrere ■nine <>ne turned the liirhta out on tho ring*' and alter ward- in tho main halls, and the crowd dispersed with many angry mtitterings. 

42 Central At* Killed with a Pitchfork. Ltttl* Faija, Minn., Oct. 8.—Alex Gravel and August Armen, well to do farmer*, fought to the death with pitch fork and knife in the moonlight three miles east of here. A quarrel ensued. Otavel grappled with Arman, when the funner used a knife and the latter a pitchfork. Armenf^aa stabbed in twenty places, the fatal wound being made in the left thigh Gravel Is under arrest. Just passed by (1m Otty Fathers, 
Every Bicycle Bust ‘be 
Equipped with lamp mod 
Bell, muder penalty et a 
4*0 Baa. 

Murder and Attempted Suicide. Norwich, Conn., Oct 8. — Charles Henry Wheeler. 82 years old. came here from Wood River Junction, R. L, called at Nath 15. btory's bouse, where hi* wife had been visiting, and fired five shots at her. Three of the shots pierced her body, inflicting fatal wounds. Wheeler then fired two shots Into his own necs, and ran to the woods. Jealousy was the 

Rxrilt mrnl In Ileadwood. Dead wood. S. D., Ort. 8.—The Bap- tist church at this place, valued at $12.- 000, was destroyed hr fire early yester- day. The church had recently been com- S.*tcd. The fin* is supposed to have <en the work of an incendiary. Dur- ing the progress, a fireman named Clem Spurting and a physician named Naul- teous tpcaine involved in a quarrel which remib-d in the physician getting the worst of ih* encounter. After the fire ho armed himself, and meeting Spur- ting i» a saloon resumed the quarrel and waa knocked down. As he arose he pulled a revolver and shot Spurting twice in the body. killing him. The murderer lice at the point of death with brain fever. The excitement is intense. The firemen threaten to lynch the physician. He is in jail, surrounded by an armed guard.  . 
A Crooked Cashier Captured. New York, Oct. S.—A short*## in the accounts of A. 8. Letta, a cashier in the freight office of the Pennsylvania rail- road in Jersey City, has been d*scov«red. As far as an examination of the books has gone it appears that $22,000 in cash and $*'.000 in checks are missing. The checks hare been stopped. Lett* has been in the freight office ten years, and was practically the cashier of tbe freight department. He is married and has a wife and two children. 

Foster to 8peak In Maryland. Wasuootoii. Oct. 8,—Secrete*? of the Treasure Foster will make a political addrue* at Frederick, Md., next Friday and will then visit Black lake, in the Adirondack*, for a week's fishing, after which he will go west and deliver several 
Within ten minutes after the train h*lt'-<l Smith was a dead man. He said: 'Hi. ntleincn, I dwerre it. I did wrong." C. M. ULRICH 

An Kmbrulrr'* Hulolde. Newark. N. J.. Oct 2.—William L. Swat wart, a collector. 27 years old, of Atiwnv. committed suicide tn a cell at police ' headquarters by taking carbolic add. He was a pious young man and tvproved others in the store of John Rui-kelhouwfor swearing. Two weeks ago he was arreated In A*bury Park for cuilwzxling $47 and confessed that he had la-guu stealing two years ago. He vros balled in l&riand went to Albany. Meanwhile Mr. Rnckelhoua discovered that the defalcations amounted to over $10,UUU and made a new charge. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

R J. SHAW, T<IlE PHARMACIST’ Aa Oil Well Explosion. PoRri.A!*D, Ind., Oct. 8.-The Port- land Natural Gas and Oil company drilled in another well near Camdrei Tho flow had juat been turned into a 250 barrel tank when an explosion took C* re. A number of persons were sUnd- near and were severely burned, but none of thorn fatally. AlQfirt Graves, Jacob Listen felt snd Jacob Hiatt were among the scorched one*. It is supposed that some one among the bystanders struck a match and that this caused the explosion.    
Exalted In HI* Crime. ET.RBV1ELK, Ini. Oct it Miller-, dob bouM CWI« Jolimco, ■ roon» U turner nod ot Ibi raUUM ““ >>* .u. MTled Jsonb Am>. an 

killed County C Cranite Workers Resume. pBOrmuacB, R. I., Oct. 3.-The em- ulovt-rs and granite cutters of V* esterly ririml an agreement on Saturday, wd quarries were opooad this morning. No • nth lock attended the dctibsratioo# of the committee of the Oranite Manufac- turer*’ aasotriation and local branches of the National Granite Cutters' union, who mot at Concord. N. H- No agraf Itont could be reached, and eons*durable tiin* was consumed in regard to over dta rimination against non-union men *»d apprentice*. 
IteW* a Dislocated Neck. Coldwattr, Mich., Oct. 8. — When Kora Stantliab wa* thrown from a car- SKt it was wa that her neck was dia- ated. Ph>-*icians summoned two Kroiig men. une seizing her by tbe foot and the other by the head anil pulled hard. The bonre sprang into place with 

HUOOBTS OF MBWfl. 
Four miners wsrs killed by a fall of out all day, 

SEA FOOD M* M aOrMH S.'h 
D. W. ROGERS, w« *m —   J  
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Bnttrtd a! tit Peit Offue a sttend-iiass nslUr

'ANY PART '

wed by carrier., ten c.-nuj • week !

AdverlJmncnii In Want Oilumj, one cent a
won). For other rsU* apply at the publlea

.MOM.Av, OCTOBER3,1892.

OUR CANDIDATES
FOR ;PH«siDEfT,

.1 AM IN H A R B I S O N ,

([IFOB VICE-PRESIDENT, -

T W H I T E t A W R E I D ,
or New York;

FOB GOVERNOE,

O H N K E A N , J R . ,

• Republican Primarie». .

' The Republican voters of I he city of Plain-
field arc requested to meet al Ihe lolluwiog
named pi»gcs on Monday evening Octolx:!
10, iSyi, for ihe purpose ot dotting dele-
gates la the KiL'lith Congressional bistricl
Convention, 10 I* held at Elizabeth, on Sat-
urday, October 15, i t 11 o'clock, noon.

First Ward—Al Ihe Association Kooms,
No. 12 liasl Front street, a! 8 o'clock.anu
elect three delegates.

Second Ward—At Bryant School Build-
ing, East ffixtb street, at S o'clock, and
elect ttuxe delegates.

Third'Ward—At the Hotel Albion, Park
avenue jtnd Eighth street, at 8 o'clock, and
elect three delegates.

Fourth Ward—Al the Association Ro
No. ia East Ymat stieti, at £.30 o'clock,
and eleijr. four delegates,

By order of ihe City Executive Committe
JOHN ULKICH, Chairman.

J. B, CCWARL), Secretary.
Dated |V.' 1 !.!•;•., Kept. So, I892.

, THE political outlook in Union county

is hliiding Bomewbat, but not lo the ad-

vantage of the four humired odd Be-

publican majority in Fl&inBeld.' Eliza-

beth is to fiuve Uid" nominations for

Comity Clerk and Surrogate, while

j'lmniidd ia to have the opportunity to

decline tin: Congressional nomination—

or otherwise. Kahwaj is to possess

herself WILL jmiieuce and remember all

tiidt U«B Iwcn liurs. In case I'UuufieiU,

patient Plainfleld declines to try hope-

leas conclusions with a popular Demc

crat in a well "fixed" district, then Oi

mge or liayouue is ,to have Hie say,

wiih th« in-obalj/liiy that Orange

will walk off with the doabt-

lui pltim. Either way itiat tt goes Eliz-

abeth will have the two offices whicu

mean almost enre -• victory, and 1'lain-

tieid'i majority is to help on this victor}

with nothing to show for it. It may be

an honor to run a race looked upon

• hopeless one, or to experiment with

a district in wbich the chances are con'

siden-d as three to one against a Re-

publican nominee, but such honors as

that am Dot sought, by I'luinlk-ld's Re-

publican majority.

Wanted to Aiaaali UooaMllor Heed.

A year ago last April Julia Fe<

rented a honse to John Fleming at N

19 Prospect place. In the following

November Fleming bought a house

Willow avenue, and it was alleged tried

to 'throw up" ihe lease on the Pros

pect place premises on the ground thai

the house WM in bad repair. Mrs.

Fecit lield Fleming to the tease and

brought suit to recover S150, The case

was tried before Justice Crossley mid a

jury on Friday, and during the trial Conn-

•ellor Reed very closely cross-examined

A. D. Hope, of Rosello, one of the

witnesses for the plaintiff Alter the

trial and while the jury waa out Hope,

who was very much disturbed at thi

way be had been questioned, threatened

Mr. Keed and was only prevented from

striking him by the Interference of

Mends on both sides. A verdict

•56.GO, including COBLS, was brought in

by the Jury in favor of the plaintiff, who

' was represented by Counsellor W. M.

wni

health. Dr. 8. D. Howe ma
•pec I ally for rears, and •
people afflicted wlili aorofula, •fplilin,
evlj, rhi'uuiatiain, cHtarrli, iMlt rheum ai
•ami. Ha prtaortlxd a remedy |D*en»
lumaelf. called |Howtfa Arabian Blood
It ao(4 aa a tonle to the blo<
bullda up the ayMemto vigor and good
Howe'i Milk Cure haa cured "
caawof nonaumptlon that bad be«a «!•
to Ala by phyalolana.

Bold byererydruCTlatlpPlalnlleld.

9Ma

health.

. <H*e -Back M

TO THE FlJITO* OF THE COUttl
It is iuppOKd thai Deinocnu in the hack

woodi "iltcitritks." u t still rating for Gen
erml taciturn, and in the more enHghteo«
communities where they know that the olr
man was long since gathered to hii fathers,
he is Hill worshipped ai the greate*t mini
in the Democratic calendar.

Bui, alas, the modern Democrat has for-
gotten the teachings of his hero on (be tarif
question, and is advocating a doctrine thai
"Old Hickory" opposed. Let a bit ot
ancient history be recalled.

In the year 1814, General Jackson was 1
member of the United State Senate, and :
prominent candidate for the Presidency. A
tariff bill was before Congress whose object
was to increase [if duties levied by the h
tariff Uw in force. A political leader
Virginia, Dr. Colman, anxious to have Gen-
eral Jackson made President, desired lo
know how he stood on the tariff issue, and
wrote him a letter of wbich Ihe following
ihe principal part:

"1 take the Liberty of desiring you to i
lortn me whether you intend voting for tl
tariff bill now before Congress • •
We are anti-tariff here, and candor rcquir
me to say that should you be the advocate

opposed, the leal with which you have bei
hitherto supported will be relaxed."

Did the T>emocratic Presidential Candida
of 1S24 fear to give a direct answer? N>

L He plainly declared his purpose
support the bill and gave his reasons fi
favoring the protective system involved in
[he bilL A portion of his letter follows;

WASHJHGT<S< CITY, April a6, 1S14.

•'Provident* ha* filled our mountains am
jur plains with minerals—with lead, iroj am

copper, and given us a climate and «oil foi
.he growing of hemp and wooL These be-
ing the grand materials of our national de-
fense, they ought to have extended Ut them
adequate and fair protection, that our own
nanufactories and laborers may be placed on

fair competition wiih those t f Europe
• • • In short, sir, we have

•een too long subject lo Ihe policy of the
liitish merchants. It is time we should be-
ome a little mura^tlmsritanwed (the italics
.re the General's), and instead of feeding the
iaupers and laborers of Europe feed
iwn, or else in a short time, by continuing
ur present policy, we shall be paupers

Belie

• I "
1

" " -ct and calculated
I happiness of my country, 1

i*e to you I would not Darter them toi
>fBce or whatever of a temporal charac-
lat could be given me.

protective tariff was not "uncotistil
1" in the opinion of Andrew Jackson
:laimed to be by Grover Cleveland, «
claring his views on the subject as

Presidential Candidate, the "Hero of N.
Irlcans" did not attempt the straddling |
hich is the leading feature in the* Deir
ratic performance oP the present campaign.

W.

Satordaj Kiglit11 Ktt.

Q alarm of fire was sonnded Satm

night at eleven o'clock from box

28 located at Netherwood to which En-

gine Company No. 1, Alert Hose Com-

pany and Track No. 1, responded. The

proved to be two piles or lumbei

• the depot, whicb is being built at

Netherwood and which were to tie

in its construction. The work

wben they had quit work aX night, evi-

dently had not cleaned up as thorough-

ly as they fbould have done, for tbe

tire was undoubtedly caused by A spark

from a passing engine which nad ig-

nited some of tbe loose shavings about

Tbe loss will amount to about S-10.

Ther'ra Daadlsi.

iii new hose Carriages ordered for

. One and Two Engine Companies

from Fitzgibbon and Crisp, of Trenton,

are about read; for shipment and will

be hero about the middle or October.

Tbe carriage for No. 2 Engine Com-

pany is finished and waa on exhibition

at the In ters I ate Fair at Tren'on, last

•eok. It attracted much attention.

Tbe ro em lien? of the two companies are

soliciting subscriptions for tbe purpose

of receiving tbe carriages in a fitting

manner. There will be a abort slxcei

parade on the night of their arrival,

followed, probably, by speech-making

and refresh ments.

Xaetli-f if tk* TTinnann Conrrntion.

Tbe Catholic Young Hen's Diocesan

Union of the Diocese of Newark, met

in monthly session at tbe C. T . M. L.

Club roon^s, yesterday. President Fit?.

Patrick of Newark was in the chair,

and tbe re were thirty-six delegates

present, representing twelve societies.

Tiio union meeta monthly and each so-

ciety sendB three delegates. Tbe lai-

report the proceedings to their in-

dtviJual societies The Catholic Young

Men's Lyceum of tine city was repi

ited by J. J. Lynch, J. C. Traynor

and M. J. Winn. ' Ur. Lynch is tbe

of the Union. _ _

Both the Trinity Reformed and Con-

gregational Sunday Schools resumed

f usual afternoon sessions, yester-

day. As Is their usual eostom the Sue

day school has met In tbe morning,

daring the Summer months.

Worth Slowing.
'frauamad people have found a friend
tFannj
it bare

NEW YORK, October 3.— Burton

Webster, who waa convicted of man-

slaughter in tin- first degree,

killing Charles E. G o o d w i n

August 1891, was sentenced ibis morn-

Ing by Judge Ingruham to nineteen

years in State Prison, at Slug Sing.

The world's champion, James J. Cor-
lelt, nudor the personal aiaougcment
•f Wm. A. Bmdv, assisted Dy a first-
-lass dramatic company, will appear

Music Hall on tlie nlgbt of Tueadaj,
October 4, in Chas. T. Vincents nei

imedy-drama, "Gentleman Jack," ii
litch ibe champion takes the part ol

college student, bank clerk, boxing
master and pugilist The plot of tbe
DJAV IS U unioiie one, and uo doubt will
show Ur. Corbett to good advantage aa
a first-class actor.

The Arch was again crowded last
ligbt with a representative audience to

witness "Telepbonia," whicb has evi-
dently caught tbe public favor. I t Is

ling very smoothly. The songs and
;ea with which it is fllled elicit encore

after encore. It is certainly right op
a the limes and a .laughing festival.—
Philadelphia Ledger. Tbls evening
at Music HalL

BICYCLE MOTES.
A relay road race from Newark to

Philadelphia Is announced to take place
i tbe last Saturday of this moDtfa.
The New York Tourist Wheelmen

will have a clnb run to Plainfield on
Sunday, Oct. 16.

The wheelmen or the New Jersey
Athletic Club will wheel to this city
next Saturday afternoon.

\ J. C. McCoy, of Wilmington,
L>el., offers a prize of $500 to the cy-
clist wbo lowers the record that Nancy

Its made on tbe Kirk wood kite-
sliaped track.

Keating- of A fro-Am eric an BapLUt*.

The Afri>-American Baptist Associa-

tion, of which Rev. C. W. Mitchell,

•t tbls city, is Vice President,

,nd Rev. F. G. Warwick is Clerk,

net in the Calvary Baptist Church

at Orange Tburgday morning. Ten

churches were represented, and at the

next meeting, whicb will be In the

Betliaoy Baptist Church, Newark, flf-

other churches will be added.

Two Tonri to the Sooth.

Closely following the Pennsylvania
Railroad's publication of a guide lo
Washington comes a new book
tainlng a detailed and descriptive itin-
erary of two tours to tbe Sontb, to be
ran under the personal escort of a. tourist

it and chaperon. This is beantkfuiiy
printed and illustrated with the daint-
iest half-tone vignette cuts. These
two early autumn pleasure tours
embrace the Gettysburg battle-fields,
Blue Mountains, Luruy Cavern, Basic
City, Va., the Natural Bridge, Grottos
of tbe Sbenandoab, Richmond and
Washington, each tonr covering a
period of u-n days, leaving Philadelphia
in a special train Saturday, October 1
and 15 respectively. Tlie ronnd trip
rate is 853. In the little volume is 1

iplete guide to all the points visited.
^.-flier with a detailed account oi

each day's traveling. J,

Karoanuon.

To secure a normal and regular tissue

hange thoaghout the body use B

IRJETH'B PILLS. This tissue metai

phoels consists in constantly proceeding

« o f tlssne and Its regeneration.

NDRETH'S PILLS are the solvent oi

tbe products of disintegration or the

cs and increases tbelr elasticity.

They are an alterative nnrt ellmlnatlye

smedy, which allay irritation and re-

ove obstruction by aiding nature and

are of great benefit in constipation, torpid

liver, biliousness, headache, Indigestion,

matism and diseases arising from

aa impure state ot the blood.

BKANDRETII'S PILLS are purely vege

table, absolutely harmless, and sate to

take at any time.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

Funcj and Staple

GROCERIES.
All kind, canned food..

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS A ATKINSON, Prop.

J. FLACK, Manager.

A LEX. WILLE . 7 Park AT*

Go Hear Them

Held intlne Orescent Binli,

Thursday Eve^g, Oct. 6
o be •ddreaaedb

H0N- JAMES BUCHANAH.,.,™,,,,,,..,..-
GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD

On the National and Btete IMUN.

Music'by"the Band and Glee Club.
SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES.

I -slici 8 will be In Htleii'Iance to provide nil with M H ,

PlalBfleld. N. J , October L. » » . Bj order of tho d t j Hrocutive Committee.

Hall I

One Night Only. Tuesday^ Oct. 4.

Stillman JWusic
*

Tbe Champion of the World,

JAMES J. COEBETT
Supported by a epoclallj- selected Dramatic Gnat In Chun. T. Vinefnf V Comedr-drama,

Gentleman Jack,

... c Dagmar And Oun-lle, the Danish V
rred Seal* KW-TSc. and $1. On aale at Central Pharmacy.

BUILDi: G MCVING.
r b e b u l l i H n r m n v l n i r tnmlnt i e o f t b e late

- :• • \ - • • •-• rrr.r. I N : - ••• ••:. < - a n i e d o n bi

J B A jffi?isftjss6iasS
Contract* Taken Anywhere Accessible

By Kail.

All bualDeas will r-v.-.-lvc prompt atten-
tion iiy uddreaBlps Mrs. Jenkins, or Htrrj

I E? SIXTH STREET.

WHERE SHALL WE BUY.?
This Bouse fnvarlablf oomesout ahead *ben a teat haa been "made oy purchaaerB over an

<mmpeiitor» in the Furniture and Carpet llDe. The rtwon ol this IK Flret-Durprlces are
\tnr- we prefer to turn,Ovw our uloncr and iroods Quickly and anliL-lpate bueiiM-M rather than
-wait for It. Second—Wo bare the right kind of ttock, autMi uitml, ',",• Mtabl-' H" is "'i
glunoe at them trt l» you Ton are in tbe right atore. Third plaot--- We are a liberal houM and
pretend to understand human nature, ana would 1 ke to doaa we would be done b .

Wt>makeour.owniaattresMa,and will make any kind ;'W want In i l l
hoara' notloe; always have a large iu«ortmenl on band. We ars tbe only

,_, Furniture atore OD Market street tbat bare our own ron,)vatinB machine
BteamlnKaadtsleanlBKfearhera, wbicb we do for ten oanta a pound.

PAELOB
BANGES •
Bedroom Suits

Carpets.
We hare the lara-eatatock and tbe lanrpet floor to show them In the Stale. Carpet! made

laid and put down wttU Eapi-i . :" ' ' • • v • • • • i 'rti
Eitenslon T»bl<«, nfnSuf Chaire, Couchea, L.iun»eB. Hocking ClialrB In the lat«at stjlcn of

make. Everything for'housekeeping. Blevator to every floor.

. (ID DD worUi %\ down and (1 weekly.
C ) S W wonji. 1 down and 1 weekly.
S * » 00 worth l down and 1 we<-kty.
O . Hi DO worth. Sduwnand 1 weekly.

« n worth. »T.W down and |1 J5 weekly. $ ]« worth. fU) down and tljW weekly.

McManus Brothers,
tOKHlTVSK AND CABPBT FBOPLB.

231 Market Street. NEWARK.

*1 Prize Problem Contest

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR
E7EE7 CORRECT ANSWER.

[otbtngtamorslntereatlng and entertaining to tbe cultivated family cdrale thanabrtgbt
:CoirpetiUonwhloh»lll bring Into aitlve use the ablution at competitor* when li Is kn-pwn
aucb compeUtloa la Darrlvd out by the originator* to apierfeotljrfair and honorable

Aia'mwiaof ad-rerttatoa-our brand orBiqulatte Toilet Boao and Introdudiw It Inlotke
•oraea where It la oot now uned, we offer ihu following- prlzia, which will bt awarded to»ut-
oeenful Minttatanu without any partiality betas abown to peraoo or locality.

. m a ••.«!- eiaa* Ui.ri,ht l lano or Thrae Hundred and rifty dollars lil^aan
F'<r th* next to Ibt W oorrect an.w.-r will bs paid One Hnodrcd DoUat* ID can,
Other Valuable Prlan,*uca aa Bllvn- WatchSv Pearl Opera Olaaaea, BUVex

ZHabOLJHirer tea Seta, Sffer Ulaoult Jar*. 811™- Con4e8SM.Surer CakeWaiSi. S
Silver IKwiert B«la. ITrult Kalrea, etc, eta., will be awarded to erery peraonWDd

Proijlein .
>f a well ten feet denp eHnfaa up a foot «very dar and alldea baoK a
Mf many u u , . »LU It lake him to reaoh the top of tne wrflV

Conditions

Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co.,
17O Yonge Street. Toronto. Canada,

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

10 LItori? Street NoT.l«-ljr. (Cor. Bocood SUM

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.
To all coatomera that trade wiih • j j

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer,
No. iS North anaae.

Come and get a policy FREE.

F R U I T JARS
Flower Pots,

China, Glass and Fancy Potlety.
GAVETT'S

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

'TIS KVEI% SO.

Imported and Domestic

BEERS
re Of taw b m , and
you that tbe prU:.m

FRANK LINKE, """asisffli."'«*I~I>—.
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

- N O -
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S

This Week-Sept 3 o , V .
Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c,
76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Hare the sole agency in PUinfield Tor the celebrated

Demarest Sewing machine.
Price $19.50 to t$O, according to ftniih of case. Also agenls for the

Tropic; and Ideal Furnacew,
The beat irf the nurket. They arc prepared to ihow a full line of

PARLOR HEATERS

-

Change of Ownership.
ABar Juno 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u »

PRIVATE BOARDING STAB1.1:
And will be pleased to see our old rrwtidi at the Dew st*n<L

E. 8. LYON.
ROBERTS' P r o>>-

L
Buy ot the Manufacturer if \ou Want First-clasA Gooda

At" Low Figure*.

Cook at These Prices.
1,000 Pi taTromn . ' . . . . from «l up

1 from U II .

Spring Overeoats
Boys'.and Children's gull* at loweil wbole**le price*, i l l i t o n reUwl atom.

C. SCHEPFLIN &• CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Prices the Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rump!,
42 West Front St.,

M«lco a Specialty ol Sullderi
H»rdw»re,M»clilni»t»'anaCar-
^aunr Tool*

Air Welcome Globe StOTea,

mat, Bockeje Vnwen

BIMI inn r-m 1

Till: PLAlNFFELO COURIER. 

OAII.T. KXCEPT SUNDAY*. 
F. If. Kiajnt, EilUr i>4 PrvyrMir. 

mo. I East Pxorr Stakkt, 
Second Floor. I 

EnUriJa!ikt Past OfUr o% utmd+JaiS 
DIUTIIRXI IT CARMIKR* l« A 

A4<rrYtl«*B*S1«S IB *Mt (WUBrt.WWBl •  word. P.tr other r*Uw apply al tbe pubtlca- -me*. 
MONDAY, bcTOBBR 3, 1892. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fob .Tmbibbxt, 

BENJAMIN HAltUlSON, 

FOB VlCB-PRIffllDEST, 
WIIITF.I.AW KKID, Or York.' 

For Goysuos, 
JOHN KEAN, JK., 

Rapubllcaa Primaries. 
The Republican rater* of the city of Plain held are ru4uest1.Nl to meet at the following named places on Monday evening, Oclobci 

No. I elect three delegates. botiQil Ward—At Bryant School Bund- ing, Ewt b xth street, at 8 o’clock, and elect three delegates. Third Ward-At the Hotel Albion, Park avenue and Eighth street, at 8 o'clock, and elect three delegates. Fourth Ward—At the Association Rooms No. 12 East Front street, at Xjo o'clock, and elect four delegates. By order oi ike City £«cculive Contmillee. John Ulrich, Chairman. J. B. CowAkU, Secretary. Dal*«l plainheld, bept. 80, I892. 
Thr poIlUcai outlook in Union county 

la shifting somewhat, but uot to the ad- vantage of the four hundred odd Re- 
public** majority In Plainfield. Eliza- 
beth la to Have' the' 'noiulnationa for County Clerk and Surrogate, while Plainfield la to bavo the opportunity to decline tbe Cougrvaaiuuui Domination — 
or otherwise, ltahwaj Is to posses* herself wlltj«alienee and remember all 
that has bedn tiers. • In case Plainfield, patient Plainfield decline* to try hope- less conclusions with a popular Demo- 
crat In a well “fixed* district, then Or- ange or Bayouno is .to bavu me aay, with tbe probability that Orange will walk off with the doubt- 
ful plum. Either way that it goes Eliz- abeth will have the two ofllcea which mean almost sure -victory, and Plain- 
field's majority Is to help on this victory with nothing to show for iL It may be an honor to run a race looked upon as a hopeless one, or to e*|icriineut with a district in which the chances are 
sidered as three to one against a Re- publican nominee, but such honors as that are not sought by Plainfield's Re- 
publican majority. 

Wasted~U AsssRii UosjMsiior Bami. 
A year ago last April Jnlia Peck rented a boose to John Fleming at No. 

It* Prospect place. In the following 
November Fleming boogbl a house Willow avenue, and it was alleged tried to ‘throw op" the lease on the Pros- pect place promises on the gronnd that 
the house wss In bad repair. Mrs reck held Fleming to tbe lease and brought suit to rccorcr 9190. The was tried before Justice Crowley and a Jury on Friday, and daring tbe trial Coon sell or Reed very closely rrostt-exs mined A- D. Hope, of Rosello, one of the 
wltnenree for tbe plaintiff After the trial and while the jury was out Hope, who was very much disturbed at the way he had been questioned, threatened 
Mr. Reed and was (Jnly prevented from 
striking him by the Interference of friends on both sides. A verdict of 
•66.«6, Including coals, was brought in by the Jury In fmvor of the plaintiff, who wss represented by Counsellor W. IL 
MUh. 

Mm -*Lb m Mnl 
To nit Editor or thi cooaiat: It is supposed that Democrats is the back woods ••decstncks” arc still voting for Css ns I lackscm, and in the more enlightened commaaities where they know that the old mas wsa long since gathered to his fathers, he is still worshipped s» the greatest saint ia the Democratic calendar. But, alaa, the modem Democrat has for gotten tbe teachings of his hero on tbe taiiff question, and i» advocating a doctrine that ••Old Hickory” opposed. Ixl a bit of ancient history be recalled. In the year 18x4. General Jackson w member of the United Stale 8enate, ai prominent candidate for tbe Presidency, tariff bill wsa before Congress whose object was to increase the duties levied by ibe lo- tariff law in force. A political leader of Virgin**, I*. Column, anxious to have Gen era! Jackson made President, desired t« know how he stood 00 the tariff issue, and wrote him a letter of whkh the following the principal put: ‘•1 take the liberty of desiring you to i form me whether you intend voting for the tariff bill now before Congreta • • We are anri-fanlf here, and candor requires me to say that should you be the advocate of a measure to which our interest is evidently •pposed, the teal with width you hawc been hitherto supported will be relaxed.” Did the Democratic Presidential candidate of 1824 fear to give a direct answer? Not at alL He plainly declared his purpose to support tbe bill and gave his reasons for favoring the protective system involved in the bill. A potion of his letter follows: Washinctc* City, April 26, 1824. 

••Providence has filled our mountains and our plains with minerals— with lead, no* and copper, and given as a climate and soil for the growing of hemp and wool. These be- ing the grand materials of our naticmal de- fense, they ought to have extended to them adequate and fair protection, that our own mu factories and laborers may be placed on fair competition with those c f Europe • • • In short, sir, we have been too long subject to the policy of the British merchants. It is time we should be ie a little lUvra^Aiarrirnuiard (the italics the General’s), and instead of (ceding the (taupers and laborers of Europe feed our or else in a short time, by continuing our present policy, we shall be paupers our- l • • • Believing these ms correct and calculated to further prosperity and hspplnesa of my conntry. I declare to you I would not barter them fbi any ofcce or whatever of a temporal charac- that could be given me. 
Annas*’ Jackson. K protective tariff was not • ‘unconstitu- ikNsaJ" ia tbe opinion of Andrew Jackson at it is claimed to be by Grover Cleveland, and declaring his views on the subject as a Presidential candidate, the “Hero of New Orleans" did not attempt the straddling act hkh is the leading feature in the' Demo, cratic performance w tbe present campaign. W. 

8atarda7 Bights Fir*. 
Ad alarm of fire waa sounded Satur- day night at eleven o'clock from box 

2« located at Notlierwood to which En- 
gine Company No. 1, Alert lloae C01 pany and Truck No. I, reojiooded. The 
Ore proved to be two piles of lumber near tbe depot, which is being built Nelbcrwood and which were to be oa 
in Its construction. The workmen when they bad quit work at night, evi- 
dently bad not cleaned op as thorough ly aa they should have done, for the Ore Was undoubtedly caused by a spark from a passing engine which Dad ig tilled some of the loose shavings about The loss will amount to about $40. 9 

n«r*ra DaaJtm. 
Tbe new base carriages ordered for Nos. One and Two Engine Companies 

from Fltsglbboo and Crisp, of Trenton, are about ready for shipment and will bo hero about lAe middle of October. The carriage for No. 2 Engine Com- pany Is finished and was on exhibition 
at the Ibter-State Fair at Tren'ou, last week. It attracted much attention The members of the two companies are soliciting subscriptions for the purpose of receiving .tbe carriages in a filling manner. There will be s short street parade on the night of their arrival, followed, probably, by speech-making 
and refresh menu. 

Msstt'g af Us ZBsessas Coavvntioa. 
Tbe Catholic Youug Men's Diocesan Union of the IHocese of Newark, met In monthly session at tbe a T. M. L. Club rootqp, yesterday. President Pits- Patrick of Newark waa in the chair, and there were thirty-six delegate*, 

present, representing twelve societies. The onion meets monthly and each so- ciety sands three delegate*. Tbe lat- ter report the proceedings Ux thslr In- dividual societies Tbe Catholic Young 
Men's Lyceum of this city wss repre- sented by J. J. Lynch, J. C. Traynor and M. J. Winn. * Mr. Lynch Is the treasurer or the Union.   _ 
  

Both the Trinity Reformed and Con- 
gregational Sunday Schools resumed their usual afternoon sessions, jester- day. As Is their nsoal custom the Bon- ds/ school lima met la the morning, daring the Summer months. 

W.rtk Kssvtaf. 
Manj t'xmaand people have toua Id Auat PUo;'t Hank* I 

ferUapravalUaff da. live Oiajplafnt, 1 

THE PLAINFIELD 

LATE NEWSi 
WEBSTER GETS NINETEEN YEARS 

(arsenal, bt wxas *0 
New York, October 3.—Burton C. 

Webster, who wss convicted of 
slaughter Is tho Ural degree, for 
killing Charles E Good*! 
August 1891, wss sentenced this morn- 
ing by Judge lagrubam to nineteen 
years in State Prison, at Slug Sing. 

abubuibt vorn. 
The world’s champion, James J. Cor- bett, sillier tho personal manugvi of Wm. A Bmdv, assisted by a flrst- cIsm dramatic company, will appear at Music Hall on the night of Tuesday Octotn-r 4, In Cbaa. T. Vincent's new comedy-drama, ••Gentleman Jack," li which 1 he champion takes the part ol college student, bank clerk, boxing master and pugilist Tbe plot of the play is a unique one, and no doubt will show Mr. Corbett to good advantage as a flrsUelasa actor. 
Tbe Arch was again crowded last night with a representative audience to witness “Telepboma," which baa evi- dently caught the pa bile favor. It la ling very smoothly. The songs sod dances with which It Is filled elicit encore after encore. It Is certainly right up to the times and s laughing feauval.— Philadelphia Ledger. This evening at Music HalL   

aicTCL* worn. 
A relay road race from Newark to Philadelphia ia announced to lake place on tbe last Saturday of this month. The New York Tourist Wheelmen will have a club run to Plainfield on Sunday, Oct. 16. The wheelmen of the New Jersey Athletic Club will wheel to this city next Saturday afternoon. Dr. J. C. McCoy, or Wilmlugtou, Del., offers a prtxe of $600 to the cy- clist who lowers the record that Nancy Hanks made 00 the Kirkwood kite- shaped track. 

Heating of Afro-Amarlcxa XapUata. 
The Afro-American Baptist Associa- tion, of which Rev. C. W. Mitchell, or thla city, la Vice President, and Rev. F. 0. Warwick Is Clerk, met In the Calvary Baptist Church 

at Orange Tfiareday moral ug. Ten churches were represented, and at the 
next meeting, which will be in the Bet tany Baptist Church, Newark, fif- teen other churches will be added. 

Two Town to tho 800th. 
Closely following tbe Pennsylvania Railroad's publication of a guide to Washington comos a new book 

tainlDg a detailed and descriptive Itin- erary of two tears to the 8outh, to be 
ran under tbe personal escortof a tourist agonl aud ebaperoo. This Is beauliftilly 
printed and Illustrated with tho daint- iest half-tone vignette cuts. These two early autumn pleasure tours embrace tho Gettysburg battle-fields. Blue Mountains, Luray Cavern, Basic City, Va., the Natural Bridge, Grottos of tbe Hbenandoah, Richmond aud Washington, each tour covering period of ten days, leaving Philadelphia in a special train Saturday, October 1 and 16 respectively. The round trip rate la $63. In tbe little Volume Is complete guide to ail the points visited, together with a detailed account of each day's traveling. - 

To secure a normal and regular tissue change tboaghout the body use Bran drkth's Pills. This tissue metamor- phosis consists io constantly proceeding waste of tissue and Its regeneration Braxdrktb's Pills are the solvent ot the products of disintegration of the lias* es aud Increases their elasticity. 
They are ac alterative and eliminative remedy, which allay Irritation aud re- move obstruction by aiding nature and are of great benefit m constipation,torpid liver, biliousness, headache. Indigestion, rheumatism aud diseases arising from an Impure state of tbe Wood. 

Rkamdrbth'h Pills are purely vege table, absolutely harmless, and safo to take at any time. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 

Freeh Vegetables Every Day DAVIS « ATXinOX, Prop. J. PLaq*. Man—ar. 

A LEX. WILLE . 7 Park AVM 

COtJRIKR, MONDAY. OCTOBER 8. 18M._ 

Go Hear Them 

Sold Ixx tbe Crescent Kink, 

Thursday Ere'g, Oct. G, 

HQH- JAMES BUCHANAN , of Treotoo. R. J, MR 
GEN. J. H. LITTLEFIELD 

Oa the National and State Iaaucs. 

Music by the Band and Glee Club. 
SEATS RESERVED FOR LADIES. 

I’atx-ra will be In attaadaoee to provide *11 wttk seat*. 
, October 1- tan. By order of tbe City Executive Committee. 

Stillman 
« 

Music Hall l 
m. Bole Lme and Manas' 

One Night Only. Tuesday, Oct. 4. 
Tbe Champion of the World. 

JAMES J. COBBETT 
Supported by a apeetally at«ertrf Dramatic Caat In Cbaa. T. VInorm , ooanedy-dranm. 

Gentleman Jack, 
(Tndar the management of William A. Brady. Superior scenic effect* 

Tbe Ulymplr Club. New Orteana. 1 Tbe Madlaoo Square Hoof Oardim. 
and n^Onmltr 5**n‘*Lrl>uo,'4‘e* U,<l D*n»•*» WarWn eat Central Pharmacy. 

\«& BUILDI G MfVING. * fhe ImlkllBx nrnvta* buidnraa of tbe late . J.KBWTON JENKINS la Mill arrted on by ■ fliwTOfl^NK|W«filsaaleted 
Ceutracta Taken Anywhere Areeaathle By KxIL bualotea will rv-oHre prompt atten- i by addrtmduu Mrs. Jrokln*. or Harry 

I E. SIXTH STREET. 

WHERE SHALL WE BUYl? 
Thia bourne iarwrtatdr aomeaout abend » in pei I tore la the Furniture and Carpet It w, we prefer to turn over our teooey and a amt—Our prloea are low; we prefer to turn,Oyer our taoney and /rood. Quick.r and antlclimle bualnrw. raibcr t wait for It. Second-W# hare the rtshtClnd of «<x*. MbaianUaL Prtwptalil.- xooda; ■ lanoe at them Mia yim you are la tbe rlrbt atore. Third plaov—wt are a liberal nouae pretend to understand human aattxre, ana trtwld 1 ke to do aa we would be dour b . 

Bedding. far ateamlnx and elwilai featbara, wbleb we do for ten oenU a pound. 
PARLOR 
RANGES . -Ti.' 
Bedroom Stxits. 100 If need be. 

Carpets. Carpets 
We bare tbe lanrtet stock and the larxtwt floor to j —Id and pot down wtt» paper umll furl hi* nottoe HtBE Extmaioo TaMoa. DinGix Cbalra. Couched. Loun«c*. Boobtnu Chair* make. Hvcrytblau for houarkreptnu.   “ 

them Id the Stale. Carpets made 

rvA no 00 worth ftl down and II weekly. 
erms- sssst iS=;a 1S«: 1 V^l IklvJ. BeO»w«W«h. & daiwn and I weekly. $7* w.wtb r Wd.*wn«m!*l» wc kl, fIM worth. »W .Iowa and II JO workly 

McManus Brothers, 
» rKNITt-BE AND CABJ-BT PEOPLE. 

234 Market Street NEWARK. 

%/l Prize Problem Contest 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE IPP (5I^06E!JIES 
M Ubmnj BUrrC NOT.U-lyr. (Cor. 
$600.00 Life Insurance 

To .11 i-lp.m tut ml. with 

A VALUABLE PRIZE WILL BE GIVEN FOR 
EVERY CORRECT ANSWER. 

_ Mothla« la more tatereatln* and entertaining In tbe ouhlraUd famUy dr Frtxe COinpmlUouwbMb will Ml a* Into artlro uar the abinuea of oompdfuir* tt^tmucbodrnpesmoo la carried out by the orl«laator* la a perfectly fa 
 ztrss without any partiality belox abown Lo panub or la 

PHXZES, 

drde than a bright i.c* when it la hi — feoUy fair and bona 
Id trod urine It Inlotbe 

etontre M*mb a brat-rtaa. Cprlykt Piano or Three f ewer wUI be patd Two Hundred Dollar, in eueh.   “ DeUnra la raeh. 'red last wUI be^atrra ibrlr o To Ibe perpoe aetaUnx tbe covteet anna wblch la rtwriveil   tween a - rm-etaa. Upriakt llanoor Three Hundredland Fifty Dollar, tn cash. Kne tbe next to (be fast correct answer wilt ba paid One Huodr«d Duller. In <—*. • »W Valuable Priam, amh aa Mlwrv WatrKm. Pwtrl Opera »■—r -»T J Hilrer Ta Beta. Btlrrr lUacult Jam. Wire Coffee Heta.BLrar ~ ^ •' * ” 

Problem. 
A fro* at tbe Lnunm nf a well tmi feet toy otlmba up a fo r foot every nl*bt. How many daya will It lake blm to reach 

Conditions 

FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer, 
ho. i$ North area**. 

$600.00 Co— and get a policy FREE. 

FRUIT JARS 

Flower Pots, 

China, Glass and Fancy Pottery. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

’TIS EVEH so. 
sgsteWtWJ 'ft 

Imported and Domestic 

BEERS 
by tbia bowse are « 

K,feur*LuIIm.CoOTlBoe ***** ***• pri*m 

FRANK LINKE, 'D—• 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

-NO- 
AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S 

This Week-Sept 3o, V2. 

Store Your Furniture, Pianos, &c., 

at Carey's Storage Warerooma, 
16, 78 M4 80 WEST FROST STREET. PLAISFIEI.il, H. J. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

H.Y. Ihc .ole vacT i» Pl.in8«kl lot Ih. ccUbnlcd 
Demaresl Sewing machine. 

Ptkc »l»So to »JO, •ccerluHtlo 8.i»h of cu.. AIu ^.nl. (W ,8. 
Tropic and Ideal Furnace*. 
The beat itf the market. They arc prepared to .bow a fall Una of 

PARLOR HEATERS 

Change of Ownership. 
After Juno 1 Wo Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. 1>. Tbompaon, u > 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABJ.H 
And win be plMMd to ns onr old frtehdi uUkkw and. 

E. S. LYON. Manacer. D" ®' ROBKHT8- ProP- 

scsKTsnwssrass, been am** faefured. It ooalnlas none of lb IMmomerauabeadanrebed. _ LTaid* "W auap for 
oompleikm that baa e 

BBmaBBP8mwfg!fiisghj«asa,irg3; wcsisn 
a raluaWe irrfa*. This tnUet suapla rrtalM at t 

. ssr^irs 

Exquisite Toilet mig. Co., “X.” 
170 Yon go Street, Toronto, Canada. 

Bur of the Manufacturer if Yon Want First-clan. Gooda 
At* Low Figure*. 

took at These Prices. 

Sprirxg Overeoats 
BoyW.uxI Chlldm'a Boll* at b»«*t obolM*I« prioM, *11 at oar mail atom 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
• UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 

42 West Front 8t, 
Maks a Specialty of Bulldw • 
HardwSia.MarhlnlsWandCar. 
pontaV Toole 

OMm Btoraa, 
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P E R T I N E N T P A R A G R A P H S

—Tbe Leblgh Valley Railroad offi
clals have irUtrncted their station agents
to have all stations and freight horn
on the line thoroughly cleaned and fumi
gated.

, —A Mr. Roberta, a New York
chant, wbo I Is boarding in Westfleld
discovered Ihe flre at Netherwjod on
Saturday evening while on his way
home on a weeL He broke open tbe
tool bonse~%ear the flre and save*
foar bicycles.

—An attractive play, with pretty
music and charming women, is "Tele-
phonia." It w:ll be given at Music Ban
this evenlpg.

—The Democratic banner on North

avenue sadly needs a new raffle on the

bottom of its skirts.

—The Wide-Awake Circle will meei

Ihe W. C. T. U. rooms on Wednoa

day afternoon sit four o'clock,

'j:'—The annual Field Day of the Unl

formed Rank, K of P. of the State o

New Jersey will be held at Bloomfleld

on Wednesday. There will be a pi

In the evening. -

—A grey horse belonging to John

Beoner of SoutBavenue broke away

from, a telephone pole at the corner 01

Front and Somerset, Saturday after*

[I'l-in, and ran for some distance along

Bast Front street. The animal w

caught before Any damage was done.

—Tbat the opportunity for the ladi—

lo see champion James J. Corbett, at

Music Hall, to-morrow evening, is

predated, is shown by the' way tbe

fair sex are buying seats at the Ceni

Pharmacy.

—A meeting of the Republican As-

sociation will be held In the Republi-

can Association rooms over) the City

National Bank, to-morrow eVening,

eight o'clock.

—•The regular October meeting ol

toe City Council will be held! this

Ing. •• | I •

—The Borough Council will hold its

regular October meeting on Friday

i —The North Plain field Republicans

did honor to themselves,] Saturday

cvcni.ig. It was' one of the grandee

demonstrations ever held • in North

Plain add.

: —The kitchen garden In count

with the W. C. T.| U. opened f<w

Fall term to-day.

—The wrecking train from^Elizabelh

passed through here last evening on

tbe way home, tbe crew having workec

aijl day in clearing; up the cattle train

—Somerset Council, No. 104, Jr. 0.

U. A. M., of Nirth Plainfield, wil

give their first Invitation bail at tin

Crescent Rink on the evening or Tues-

day, October 4. Over 700 invitations

have been Issued! and manjy will be

present from various parts ol the State.

The affair will be a! grand ode, and is

under tbe management of Me

Charles C Lister, Joseph C Xartii

T. Dunham, James :D. Anderson, F. G.

Welsh and George B. Allen.

*-For the first time In a long while,

no arrests were made by tbe police

either on Saturday or yesterday.

ii-Tlre PtainBeld Water Supply Com
l-ajj.y made connections with Bock'i
place on East Second street to-day.

—The firemen made qatek work on

Saturday .evening. From the time the

alarm was sounded from Box No. 28,

it was was just eight minutes before a

stream of water was put on the lire.

Gazelle Engine ond Alert boae carri-

age responded to tbe alarm.

The Great
Civilization

Motor

; Modern P^wspaper.

And the Great Plainffeld

Business
Hotor

I Is an Advertisement

in {he COURIER.

THEIR NEW CHURCH OPENED.
th* MtMban of tbi tint Chmrch of <

lr sT«W SonM of w"onb I p on

Tbe First Church or Christ waa dedl
cated yesterday and opened lor public
worship. At the morning service man
were present, also In tlie afternoon,
bot at nlgbt when the Bev. J. a Cleave
spoke and administered the rite of bap
tlsm, tbe church was crowded, man.
being compelled lo stand up.

The platform was prettily decorated
with plants and cnt flowers. After the
usual opening exercises had been On
•shed, Mr. Cleaver was introduced to
the congregation. Among other things
be said be rejoiced that they had at
last a roof to cover them. The build
ing was small. Some one bad called
a, dry goods box. Allowing It, it wi
also a workshop. Some said it was like
a barn. It was an honor to call It so
for Christ was born In a barn. At air
rate, it was a place for Christians to

leeL

The speaker then went on to speak
of the creed of the chnrcb. He
nonncedashistext, "For I know in whom
I have believed." He said that nowa-
days there were many creeds. I
Paul's Ume there were but four, Apos-
tolic, Nicean, Arian and Athenasian
No creeds were put on paper unti
about 300 years ago. All were i
•ised by men. The creed which Pi
espoused was the oldest of all. It was

the creed of Const "I believe in whom
I have believed, the Christ, the SOD of the
Living God." This is the creed of Chrlst-

idom. Other creeds are In constsn
need of being patched up, half soled

id heeled.

People ore interested in the Evange
lical Alliance, a sort of union ol' al
creeds into one. They might just as
well try to make oil and water mix.
There Is but one creed, but one way to

laved. That is to have faith li
Jesus Christ and to b*e baptised. If you

a Masonic lodge you have to joh
ie certain way. There Is but on

way provided. Christ provided this
ay in Christian baptism.
A church is an ecclesiastical meeting.

Ecclesiastical is from tbe Latin w
'eccleslaaticus," meaning "a body

citizens called out bya crier; a cburc

efore any assemblage of citizens is
a church. Many churches are no bet-
er than a town meeting lor the goot
bey do. Paul believed in no paper

creeds. His belief has come down to us
to-day. Prohibition does not prohibit.
Tbe McKinley tariff bill and the Demo-
cratic jugglers will never help tbe coun-
ry. It wiU never be helped until Christ

all come again.
Paul's belief is yonr belief. Tour

confessionJB the New Testament. It
a tbe only right, one. These Christian

religions are constantly changing.
Many say that Browning Is outgrowing
Christianity. I believe it to be
Tbe Roman Catholic religion is founded

lie. They claim that the Roman Cath-
olic Charch Is founded on a rock. They

i that Peter, tbe head of the

•eh, was the rock. It's wn
Christ was the rock. This Cburc!
founded on this rock. This rock isi-
Love is indestructible. It will never
die, for it is eternal.

If people are saved by Christ they
need not fear. Christ will preservt
rom all danger, ail sin. The mlniatei

who preaches tbat we'll all go to heaven
when we die is very popular. Religion

not consist in making a big noise.
i) attending church on Sunday and

ktronlzlng saloons and other places of
amusement for tbe rest of (be week,-

At tbe conclusion ot tbe address, the
top of the platform was removed and
a large baptismal font was discovered.

iU> this water Mr. Cleaver descended
and baptised Mr. and Mrs. John Carrey,
Isrry L. Currey and Mrs. Wadsworth,

of Bound Brook, and Mrs. Wells and
iltle daughter, of Plainfield. The sci
rice was impressive and during tbe
eremony th« choir sang an appropriate

L The collections for the day
amounted to $205.96.

PA&K CLUB BOTSS.

e annual meeting of the Park

Club for the election of officers and

overnors for the ensuing year will be

to-morrow night

accordance, with a resolution

which was adopted at a meeting of the

Park Club on September 13, tbe follow-

ng ticket will be voted upon to-morrow

ight: For President, Samuel Town-

send; Vice P r e s e n t , W. J. Roome;

Secretary, Benjamin A. Hayeman;

Treasurer, O. P. Dnpee; Governors, a

SL J. McCotchen, A. Van Deventer,

G. D. Hallock, M. a Taylor and G. C.

Evans. An amendment to tbe consti-

tution of tbe club, providing for tbe re-

moval and election of three governors

icb year will bu recommended.

The members of the club are soon

to bave their first annual handicap

llliard tournament. Tbe entries for It

closed Saturday night- Hatches o

00 points and upwards will be played,

and from the b e * pUj e n a team will

„ selecteS t o pl*J • *9ile« * t " "

with the Union County Country dub

—Many coal train! pasted through

i» dty, je*entajr. The c a n - was

» i they bad been beld we* «f Somer-

Hie on account of Saturday's wreck.

StturW* Ball Qaa* aot Mack of

After AH—Varta »d Yif

The benefit game between tbe Cres-
« t i and the i'aterson team on Bator-

day did not pan out so well financially
was anticipated. In fact, after al

expenses were paid there was jost
$133.33 to divide among the eleven

embers, or $13.94 1-11 each.
Tbe total receipts (torn sale of tickets

both for admission and grand stand,
amounted to $213.35. Of this amoun
SCO bad to be deducted lor expe
leaving 8153.36 for division. In all
332 tickets were printed and circulated
and of this number 622 were dispose)
of. Among those who sold the moat
were Captain Hofford, Banner, J<
and Murphy. One man, Colonel Charles
K. Moore, took twenty-five dollars
worth of tickets, and several otber
oembers of the league took proportion
,telj large numbers.

A meeting of the Crescent League
will be I eld on Wednesday evening
when some of tbe members will ix
called to account for not selling more
ticket*.

. Baptmtwr-i

Weather Observer Neagle In making
bis report for the past iqonth, says tlia
the highest temperature was on Sep-
tember 5, when the mercury stood a
90.5. The lowest waa on Friday last,
when it went down to 38. The
temperature for the month waa 69.3.
During the month 2.24 Inches of rain

li, of which 1.16 inches fell on Sep-
temper 14. On September 2a and 25,
tbunder storms visited us, while Jsck
Frost made himself felt early Friday
morning. The prevailing direction o

*iud during the month was from
tbe northwest. On September 3, a

• halo was visible, and a lunar
corona was seen on the sixth and
seventh. Sixteen days were clear,
nine were fair, five were clondy, while
rain fell on eight days. Tbe extremes
of temperature on Saturday
and 52.5 and yesterday they were 68.3
and 35, the lowest yet. A light frost
was visible early yesterday morning.

the 8tovor-BuT« Wedding.

A very pretty home wedding took
place this morning at the residence of

ilrs. R W. Runyon, 111 West Front
.reel. Thecontractingpartlee were Miss

Mabel Catherine, daughter of the late

'udge E. W. Runyon, and Charles A.
Stover, of East Ninth street Tbe
marriage ceremony was performed by

he Rev. A. L. Vail, of Kansas, a

onsin of tbe bride. The presents were
very handsome and included a check
or a large sum which was presented

by New York Mends to the bride.
July the immediate relatives of the
lappy couple were present. Mr. and

Mrs. Stover left the city by train for
extended wedding trip and on their

•ii will reside with the bride's
mother.

Two Mnrdtr CUM U CM* Up.

Tlie Fall term of the Union county

courts will open at Elizabeth to-morrow,

when both the graud anil petit jurors

been summoned to appear. The

session will In all probability be a

igthy one, inasmuch as there are ti

irder cases to be considered. Con-

table Amos MotTett, of this city, has

been appointed one of the court officers.

The Westfleld Standard on Saturday

said "Charles Dills, formerly of West-

eld and latel j of Plain field, has re-

turned to town as partner to J.

Blenis in the shoe business. Tbe

ew firm will be O'Blettis & Dilta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Middlesworth,

t Somerville, are visiting their son,

Henry Van Middles worth, of Elm wood

place.

Bev. Dr. J. B. Van Meter, a former

pastor of the M. E. Cburch In this dty,

>ut now or Baltimore, waa In town to-day,

and assisted at the funeral services of

he late Edwin Loomis, which took

lace from the bouse, No. 12 Eockview

vende at two o'clock.

At Ketherwood •& Saturday occur-

red the death of Margaret, youngest

aughter of Councilman and Mrs. John

ohnston, after a few days' lllaeaa. The

one was three yean and one

month old, and her death W a sad blow

her parents. Funeral services from

be house, No. 285 South avenue, to-

morrow afternoon at 330 o'clock.

nea E. Marline, the Farmer Ora-

tor, addressed a Democratic political

meeting and banner raising at West-

eld on Saturday evening. There was

red fire and a grand display of

raUtrical "power."

Dr. W. O. Boonels moving bis honae-

old turtiiture from West Front street,

to-day, to the Brooks property, oppo-

site Dr. D. J. Yerkea, on Weft Beventii

treeL

Miss Laura Wadsworth, or South Oil

ity, Pennsylvania, who has been vislt-

ng Mr. an<l Mri. John W. Dodft, of

So. 39 East Front street, went to

Seuth Bound Brook to-day to rait

relaUvea.

Ex -Chancellor Williamson was i trick-

i with paralysis at bis home Is Bis .

abeth, ye«terday. Be to over 80 years

GRAND REPUBLICAN RALLY, m

The long delayed banner raising am

ass meeting, under tbe auspices of
toe U. U. Grant Republican Club
North Plainfield, took place on Satur
day evening and It was a big affair
Nearly every Repnbllcan and not a few
of the Democrats In North Plainfield
turned out and there were many voters
present from this city.

Boon after eight o'clock the hand
some Harrison and Betd banner was
stretched across Somerset street
front of the club's headquarters, while
the Plainfleld Cornet Band played Na
ttonal airs, red flre burned and
candles were discharged In profusion
Tbe eight was a pretty one. From tbe
veranda Bute Organizer of- Republican
Clubs, Hon. John Ulrich, was Introduc
ed. The speaker congratulated the U
8. Grant Club on its public demonstra-
tion, and urged the members to at-
tain success at the November election
Al the conclusion of Judge Ulrich's re-
marks there was another pyrotecbnlcal
display, after which adjournment was
made to tlie Gesang and Turner Hal
where a mass meeting was held. The
bait was filled to overflowing. K. V

it-am, president of tbe club, called
the meeting to order, and HOD. Charles
Place was made chairman.
3chutt waa the secretary.

:hairman made a few remarks
expressing thanks for the hoi
bestowed upon him, and he also con
gratalated the members of the U.
Grant Club upon the auspicious occa-

The list of vice presidents follow
Chas. MeCulchen, Jas. M. Bettman,
W. W. Rowland, B. A Hegeman, Jr.,

Braider, N. B. Smalley, A W.
Wlnckler, John N. Duck, G. A. Dol
iner, P. A. Emmons, W. F. Williams,

Geo. W. Randolph, A. P. Voorfaees,
Dr. J. H. Carman, A. V. D. Honey

. P. Sebnug, H. E. Needham,
B. h, Bonney, H. £ . Carroll, H. B.
LioansDury.

be Hon. James MeGie of Illinois
then introduced. He to a gray

baired man, who know* what be is taili-
ng abouL He said he came here to
nterest and entertain his bearers, and

so he did for over an boor.

Mr. MeGie discussed protective poli-
tics beginning In the' early days or

832. The governing power, be said,
Is the wil! of the people. Here there
a no monarchy, no Queen, but all

an equal footing; yet the'price of
self-government is not properly exer-
cised. Nationality and protection, be
contended, is the whole thing In a nut
shell.

Washington, Adams, Madison, Jack
son and Tan Buren were not In favor of
ree trade, sad In fact down to the

present day none of the Presidents
with Republican ideas have de-
clared t h e m s e l v e s In
if free trade. The speaker reviewed
be late war, and alluded to hnman

slavery. The Democratic p»rtv, be
said in conclusion, is against all funda-
mental principles of Bepnbllcan ism.

Gen. A. H. Richfield was tbe next
peaker. He studied with Abraham

Lincoln and delivered his first public
address at Springfield, Illinois, In 1856.
The general Is an able orator, and held
bis audience for the few minutes he oc-
npied. Cheers were given, for tbe
tepnblican nominees and the meeting

adjourned.

01 TBI HILLSIDJB TITOS COPfiTS.

Brilliant FUviar bj tfc. fuaaU X«aib*n of

tta Clnb—Th • S U M 1> DMftU.

Saturday's tennis matches In the
ladies' tournament of Ihe Hillside Ten-
nis Club proved most Interesting, and
were witnessed by a large number of

ma. It has been long known that
Plainfleld possessed a goodly number

f expert lady tennis players, and this

act was confirmed by Saturday's game*
as many of the matches were dose and

idling, notably the final round be-
ween Miss Wood and Hiss Bass. The

playing of these ladies showed a tbor-

ugh knowledge of tbe fine points or
tbe game, and their brilliant playing

rought forth much applause from tbe

peetators.

First Round.—Mis* Morgan defeated
Miss Starr 3-6, 0-1, 6-4. Miw Wood
defeated Miss Hnntlngton by default.
Miss Bass defeated Vim Dumont 6-2,

3. Miss Abbott defeated Miss Yates

Second Round.—Miss Bass defeated

Kan Abbott 6-*, 6-2. Miss Wood de-

feated HIM Morgan 6-2, 6-5. •

Final Round.—Miss Wood defeated

Miss B u s 6-1, 6-3.

The New Jersey Coal Exchange held
as Interesting meeting Friday night.
After considerable discussion Jt w*J re-
solved that the price ofooal should not
advance, but remain u at present.

everal dm I mi wbo were present at
the meeting said thai they had received
notice of an ad ranee of tin commodity,

take place about October 15.

—Tbe October term of court w u

•umed at Soaerville this morning.

WELL, I D M T KNOW.

"If we had you fellows at Paterson
we'd knock the stamV oat of you, and
yon wouldn't get a ran." So said
era] of the crowd of rooters wbo ac
companled tbe Fatrrsons here S
day, when they Ined conclusions with

Crescents. Bat tbe Crescents were
not at Paterson and tbe men are still
alive.

Tbe Crescent boys made no effor
to play ball. When they found that
they could bit McDonald, toe crack
pitcher of tlie Pateraons, and the nan
whom the Y. M. c. L. A. or Etuubeth
tried so hard to sign, they took things
easy.

Tbe first two Innings were unevent-
ful as far as ran geuing was concerned,
although "Chic" and "Gentle Willie"
each scored a hit. Every one of tbe
'irescentt in these two Innings

ected with tbe sphere* except Be
rho struck out. The Pateraona Bit

worse. Moreaead waa the only* one to
make a bit Moran and Murray were
retired on a doable play while Rogers
and Pearson struck out. No runs were

ade.
In tbe fourth Inning, "Gentle Willie"

jonored hit team by making the flrs
run of the game. He got bis base on
Mils, reacbed second on an error o
Toubey who threw wild to Koran an<
then reaciied third before the ball did.
Turner distinguished himself by making
a two bagger and Murphy walked borne.
After this honors were easy to the
Crescents. They got runs when they
felt like It, or allowed themselves to be

Ured.
"Gentle Willie" distinguished him-

self at tbe bat. He was up before Mc-
Donald Hive times. Twice he secured
singles, once a two and once a three
bagger, gobbled three Of the runs
made by the Crescents, If he did ha'
a game leg, and one of them was ear
ed. His excellent playing was remark-
ed on all sides.

Something must nave been the maW
r with Bonner. He made two bad

errors, was struck out twice, and twice
was retired before he could reach first
b e . "Gentle Willie" made the only

er serious error, when he droppod
fouhey's easy fly in the second inning.

But he redeemed himself afterwards by
bis excellent batting.

At the conclusion of the game the
scoring board read "next game at
Christmas." It's a question if tbe score
will look any better then than it does

Total • • IT

Totals t 4 *I

feat™.-! j j : j}}

BASE BALL K0TKS. .
The Arllngttma went to Scotch Plaint,

Saturday, to play tbe Twilights of tbat
lace, but the latter team did not show
p. Only a practice game waa played.
lie Ariingtona have won twenty-two
at of the twenty-seven games played.
Leidy was the recipient on Saturday

f a handsome book, which was pre-
sented to him by W. W. Pearson, of Lib-
rty street. It contained a complete

record of his playing In tbe forty-one
ball game* In which he took part during
the put season. Mr. Pearson also
ireaented a Dunlap derby to Bobby
lurpby, as an expression of his good

wilL

Bobby Murphy is evidently practicing
be a sign painter. Tbe skillful man-

ir In which be manipulated tbe cbalk
Saturday afternoon while scoring tbe

am«, gave evidence of • brilliant
ulure before him in this business.

Gee Wbb; I We r'n't Jones, Sneeden
and Bobby Murphy too utterly otter

rhea they got tbote nosegays during
*•- game Saturday afternoon! They

> as proud as peacock! and did
their beat to distinguish themselves In
he eyes of their fair friends wbo were

wiltut of work and is going where b
apt to get something to

Leidy will be tbe first of tbe Orescent
League team to vamoose tbe city. He
xpecU to leave to-day and will go to

Pennsylvania. He has been working at
Is trade or moulder at Pond*, bit U

_ where he
ting to do.

Pearson, wbo played right field for
ie Petersons, ii the son of W. W.
ear*on, of liberty street.
Manager Charles A. Reed, this after-
•on, telegraphed to Manager Frank

~ ' » base ball dob,
Crescent League

hid disbanded. The Boston team
piaj here on Thursday,

3ctober 13.

Ills told upon good authority that one
f the Crescent League ball team had

four rents coming to him as the
result of Saturday's game, aid that an-

ther prominent member bad BOtbiaw
standing to his credit when the receipts

ere divided up.

CoL Chas. K. Moore on Saturday
resented handsome bouquets to Cap-

tain Hofford and "GenUe" W " *

•top, baa accepted a poetUon at the
Pond Machine Tool Works. HewM
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and Wearing Qualities.
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Doane & EdsaD,
23 West Front St.

-

34 WEST FRONT ST.,
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rcjBNrruHK,
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BOYS' SUITS
« aohool and dna wmi, wit* k»M pi • paste «1* >, «stra psata to ra«t j)i u

Very Low Prices.
ready.

Fall Styles |in all departments^now

SCHWED BROTHERS.

SHUmun .Music t Hall I
J. A. DflnirM, Bole Lcstea and Manager. I (tea iflsU Only.

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3.

TELEPHONIfl.
Telephonia

I U T S , BO awo TSc. BMtanowMSdaat O

WANTS AKD OFFERS.

1TOUSE for ule or rent. IT GarletOB
7X iTenne. Tea rooms und Uth; mil rood.
rn improvement̂  Addrm 17 Wot Sixth

DOCKET Knives. Raxon mud Seiwon,
. fine line, all w int td , by A. M. Griffin,

T°JLET for enlCTUinments.-TtK Wo-
_ J U I 1 ! Chrutiu Tcmpermfcc Union
oonn, Broadwmy and Fourth rtfwt.

A RTIST-Artuaas will exhibit Summer
Jr\. iketchei SatordaT, October first. 140
Wot 33d ttreet, N«wYoL Vi.ilor. wel-

. TTANTKD.—Sltoatioo at coachmu mnd
VV gatdnier. Have good reference*;

Trill ing; and obliging. ^ Wat Siith itraet.

I)OARD

'at »«eed fJ6.Vo.' Addr™ R7p.~, Courier
oftoe.

Waroewood Park (front street, « i t of
PUinfitld i n M ) . Price 96.500; rent «SOo.

to owner U Ho. I oppodtc, or to E.
•d. North .«ni«. oppodu depot

I wrert, oppoule Pood Tool Workv

- H M I n Holmei, Ika joonj B M
ohund wltb enulaf i l l M l M «t
n niliilliii ti»|lnii

Auction Sale ot HORSES
SS H<*d of rtnt-Clas Anlnula at

HOFF'S STABLE,

YES 1
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beet Iron, Wine

P U T BOTTLES,

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Jl Wett Front BL, FUaWd, R J.

H. W. TOMLINSON,
Electrit S.ppUes u< .Ciwitnelia.

A.J. *J i . B. Sauller,
Mmwfciimi.

Orient /or Crumbed Stone

W. H. WARNER, luctfr .
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PKBTIHEMT PARAGRAPHS. 
—Ttie Lehigh Valley Railroad offi- 

cials have instructed their station agents 
to have all iutions and freight house* on Uie line thoroughly cleaned and fotAl- 
gated. 

—A Mr. Roberta, a New York mer- chant, who Is boarding in Westfield, discovered the Are at NetberwxxJ on Saturday CTeuing while on hla way homo on a n^ecL lie broke open tho tool Loose Ticar the fire and saved four bicycles. 
—An attractive play, with pretty 

music and charming women, is ‘Tele- phonia.” It wfll be given at Music Hall this evening. 
—The Democratic banner oa North avenue sadly needs a new ruffle on the 

bottom of Its skirts. 
—The Wide-Awake Circle will meet the W. C. T. U. rooms on Wednes- 

day afternoon at four o'clock. 
—The annual Field Day of Uie Uol formed Rank, K of P. of the 8tate of New Jersey will be held at Bloomfield 

on Wednesday. There will bo a picnic in the evening. 
—A grey borae^alongtDg to John 

Benner of South avenue broke away from-a telephone pole at the corner of Front and Somerset, Saturday after- 
noon, and ran for some distance along East Front street. The animal was 
caught before any dam ago was done. 

—That the opportunity for the ladlea to see champion James J. Corbett, at Music Ilall, to-morrow evening, Is 
predated, Is shown by the way the fair sex are buying seats at the Central Pharmacy. 

—A meeting of the Republican As- sociation will be held In the Republl 
can Association rooms over the City National Bank, to-morrow evening, at eight o’clock. 

—The regular October meeting of 
toe City Council will be held this log 

—The Borough Council will bold Its regular October meeting on Friday evening. . 
—The North Plainfield Republicans did honor to tbemaelvea, Saturday cveniug. It was one of the grandest demonstrations ever held in North 

Plainfield. 
—The kitchen garden in connection 

with the W. C. T. U. opened for the 
Fall term to day. 

—The wrecking train from Elizabeth passed through here last evening 
the way home, the crew having worked all day in clearing op the cattle train wreck near Somerville. 

—Somerset Council, No. 104, Jr. O. 
U. A M., of North Plainfield, will give their first Invitation ball at the Crescent Rink on iho evening of Tues- 
day, October 4. Over 700 Invitations have been issued and inauy will be present from various parts ol the Stale. 
The affair will be a grand ode, and under the management of Mesa Charles C Lister, Joseph C. Martin, O. 
T. Dunham, James D. Anderson, F. G. 
Welsh and George B. Allen. 

--For the first time io a long while, no arrests were made by the police cither on Batnrday or yesterday. 
—The Plainfield Water Supply Com- pany made connections with Bock’i place on East Second street to-day. 
—The firemen made quick work on Saturday .evening. From the time the alarm was sounded from Box No. 28, 

It was was Just eight minutes before s stream of water was pot on the fire. 
Gazelle Engine and Alert hose carri- age responded to the alarm. 

The Great 

Civilization 

Motor 

..Is the Modern l^ewspaper. 
And the Great Plainfield 

Business 

riotor 

I* an Advertisement 
In Uie COURIER. 

THE* NEW CHURCH OPENED, 
*h» tolntftt. Fire amt rf CbH MUM. Ttan an ha rf vmUi m 

The Pint Church of ChiM ra dedl- c»l«d yesterday and opened lor puOllc warship. At the morning service nun; 
sere present, nleo In the afternoon, bet at night when the Her. J. R dearer .poke and admlnlatered the Hie of bap- 
tlam, the church sea crowded, man; being compelled to stand np. 

The platform wae pretlilj decorated with plants and col flowers. After Ihe nanal opening exercises had been Do- tailed. Mr. Clearer was Introduced to Ihe congregation. Among other things he aald he rejoiced that the; had at 
last a roof to cover them. The build- ing was small. Some ooe bad called It 
a dr; goods box. AllowiDg It, It was also a workshop. Some aald it was like 
s barn. It was an honor to call It so, for Christ was born in a bam. At an; 
rate, It was s place for Christians to meet 

Tho speaker then nrent on to .peek of the creed of the chnrch. lie an- nounced aa hie text, “For 1 know in whom I have believed." He aald that nows- days there were man; creeds In SL 
Paol’a Ume there were bnt four. Apos- tolic, Nlcean, Arias and Athcnsslan. No crcoda wore put on paper until 
shout 200 ;ears ago. All were de- vised b; men. The creed which Paui espoused was the oldest of alL It waa 
the creed of Christ “I believe In whom I hive believed, the Chriet, the eon of the 
Living God." This lathe creed of Christ- endom. Ollier creeds are In constant need of being patched np, hair soled end heeled. 

People are Interested in the Evange- lical Alliance, a sort of union of all creeds IoU) one. The; mlgtil just as 
well try to make oil and water mix. There Is but ooe creed, bnt one we; to 
be saved. That Is to have faith Id Jeans Christ and to tte baptised. If yon join a Masonic lodge yoo bsve to join 
In ooe certain wny. There is but way provided. Christ provided this way In Christian baptism. A church is an ecclesiastical meeting. 
Ecclesiastical Is from the Laun word “ecclcalasticns," meaning “a body Of 
citizens called oet by a crier; e chorch Therefore any assemblage of cltlzeos I. 
a church. Many churches are no bet- ter than a town meeting lor the good they do. Peal believed la no paper creeds Ilia belief baa come down to ul 
to-day. Prohibition does not prohibit Tbo McKinley tariff blU and tho Demo- 
cratic jugglers will never help the cooo- try. It will never bo helped null) Christ shall come again. Paul's belief la yoor belief. Tour confessionals the New Testament, ts the only right one. Theae Christian religions are constantly changing. Many say that Browning la oat-growing 
-Christianity. I believe It to be so. Tbo Human Calhohc religion is (banded on a lie. They claim that tho Homan Gath olic Church I. founded on a rock. They 
claim that Peter, the head of the Cborch, was the rock. It's wrong Chriet was tho rock. This Chnrch is 
founded on Ibis rock. This rock is love. Love Is Indestructible. It will never 
die, for It is eternal. If (leople are saved by Christ they need not fear. Christ will preserve 
from all danger, all sin. The minister who preaches that we'll all go to ties' when we die is very popnlsr. Religion 
doos not consist In making a big noise. 
In attending church on Sunday and patronizing saloons and other places of amusement for the real of Ihe weefc— At the conclusion ol the address, the 
top of the platform was removed and a large baptismal font waa discovered. Into this water Mr. Cleaver deaocoded 
and baptised Mr. and Mrs JohnOorrey, Harry L. Carrey and Mrs. Wadsworth, of Boood Brook, and Mrs. Wells and little daughter, of Plainfield. The ter- 
vice waa Impressive and daring the ceremony the choir sang so appropriate 
hymn. The collcctl-ins for the day amounted to 9206.96. 

i Ball Sima net Had sfa » kfkar XU—Paata ad figures ri.lwari, 
da Seas. 
The benefit game between the Crew cents and the Palerron teem on Snlar- day did not pan oet no well financially aa waa anticipated. In fact, after all expenses were paid there waa Just 9163.95 to divide among the eleven 

members, or 913.96 1-11 each. The total receipts from sale of tickets, both for admlarion and (rand aund. 
amounted la (113.35. Of this amount 960 had to be deducted lor expenses, leaving 9153.36 for division. In all 933 tickets were printed end elreulalod, and of this number 622 were disposed 

Among those who sold the meet were Captain Hofford, Bonner, Jones and Morphy. One man, Colonel Cbariea 
- Moore, look twenty-five dollars orth of tickets, end several other 

members of the league took proportion- ately large numbers. A meeting of the Crescent League will be I eld on Wednesday evening 
wboo some of tbe members will be callod to account for not selling a tick eta. 

raxx cuii ions. 
The annual meeting of the Park Club for the election of officers and 

governors for the ensuing year will be 
held to-morrow night. — 

In accordance, with a resolution which was adopted st a meeting of the Park Club on September 13, tbe follow- 
ing ticket will be voted upoo to-morrow night: For President, Samnol Town- 
seed; Vice President, W. J. Rooms; Secretary, Benjamin A. Hagaman; Treasurer, G. P. Dnpee; Governors, & 
8L J McCntchen, A. Van Deventer, G. R Bollock, M. R Taylor and O. a Evans An amendment to the const!- 
lotion of the club, providing for the re- 
moval and election of three governors 
each year will he recommended. 

The members of tbe clnb are soon to bavo their first annual handicap 
Willard toorhamenL Tbe entries for It closed Saturday night Matches o 100 points and upwards will be played, 
and from the best player* a team will 
he aaloctad to piny a sc: loo of games with Ilia Union County Country Clnb 

—Many cool trains passed through 
the dty, yesterday. The ream. wsa that they had bass held west flf villa OB accodat of SaMnUy-s wrath. 

. Baptembar a Ckaageabls Waal tar 
Weather Observer Neagle in making bis report for the peat apotb, i*y« that 

tbe bigheMl temperature >u on Sep- 
tember 5, when the mercury stood si 90.5. Tbe lowest was oa Friday last, wbeo It went down to S8.- Tbe mean 
temperature for the month was 65.3. paring tbe mouth 2.24 laches of rain 
fell, of which 1.16 Inrhea fell ou Rep- 
u*tnper 14. On September 23 and 25, thunder storms Tisited us, while Jack Frost made himself felt $»riy Friday morning. The prevailing direction of 
the wind during Hbe mouth wae from the northwest. On September 3, a 
lunar halo was visible, sod a laoar corona was sevu on the sixth and seventh. Sixteen days wore clear, Ine were fair, fire were cloudy, while rain fell on eight days. Tbe extreme* 
of temperature on Saturday were 845 and 52.5 and yesterday they were 68 3 and 35, the lowest yet A light frost was visible early yesterday morning. 

The Stovor-Ruya* Waddlmf • 
A very pretty home wedding took 

placo this morning at the residence of Mrs. E. W. Itanyou, 111 West Front street. Tbe oodtrading parties were M1m 
Mabel Catherine, daughter of the late Judge E. W. Runyon, sod Charles A. 
Stover, of East Ninth street Tbe marriage ceremony waa performed by the Rev. A. I- Vail, of Kansas, cousin of the bride. Tbe presents w* very handsome and 1 Deluded a check for a large sum which was preee by New York friends to the bride. 
Only the Immediate relative* of the happy couple were present Mr. and Mr*. Stover left the dty by train for 
extended wedding trip and on their return will reside with the bride’s mother. 

GRANS REPUBLICAN RALLY, m 

Tee fiuln Cases U Cm Vf. 
The Fall term of tbe Union county 

conns *111 open at Elizabeth to-morrow, •hen both the grand and pelit Jurors 
bare been summoned to appear. The session *111 In all probability be lengthy one, inaamech aa there are t' murder eases to be considered. Con- stable Amos Moffett, of this city, has 
been appointed one of the court officer*. 

The Westfield Standard on Saturday 
aald "Charles Dills, formerly of West- field and lately of Plainfield, has re- turned to town aa partner tx 
O'Blenla In the shoe business The new firm will be O'Blenla A Dll la 

Mr. and Mrs J. Van Mlddleswortb, 
ol Somerville, are visiting their eon, Henry Van Mkldlcaworth, of Elmwood 
piece. 

Rev. Dr. J. B Van Meter, a former pastor of the M. E. Chnrch In thin dty, low of Baltimore, waa In town to-day, 
and assisted at tbe foneral service* of the late Edwin Loomis, which took 
place from the bouse, No. 11 Boekvlew 
avenue at two o'clock. 

At Netherwood an Saturday occur- 
red the death of Margaret, youngest daughter or Councilman and Mrs John Johnston, after a'few day* Illness. The little one was three yearn nod 
month old, nod her death m a and blow 
to her parents Foneral sea rices from tbe bouee. No. 265 Sooth avenue, to- morrow afternoon at 190 o'clock. 

James E. Martin*, the Former Ore- 
tor, addressed a Democratic political meeting end banner raising at Want- 
field on Saturday analog. There win red fire and n grand dhpiay of 
oratorical "powar." 

Dr. W. C. Boone la moving hla house- hold furniture from Went Front street, 
to-day, to the Brooks property, oppo- aiie Dr. D. J. Yerkee, on Warn Seventh rest 

Mias Laera Wadsworth, of Sooth OH 
City, Pennsylvania, who has been nail- ing Mr. and Mrs John W. Dodgs, of 
No. 19 Ease Front street, weal to Sooth Bound Brook to-day to ran relatives 

Ex-Chancellor-Williamson waa autefc- 
an with paralysis at Me home In BIs- ubeth, yesterday. Bs Is over M yuan efaffs 

The long delayed banner raising end 
mere meeting, under the anapkee of the U. B Great RepabUeau Clnb ol North Plainfield, look place oo Satur- 
day evening nod It waa a Ug affair. Nearly every Republican and not a rev 
of tho Democrats la Norik Plainfield turned out and there ware many voter* present from this caty. 

Soon after eight o'clock the hand- some Harrison and Redd banner was stretched across Somerset street in front of the chib's headquarters, while 
Ihe Plainfield Cornet Bend played Na- tional air*, red fire burned and Roman 
candle* were discliarged 1* profnatoQ. 
The right waa a pretty one From the veranda State Organizer of Republican Cl aba, Hon. John Ulrich, won Introduc- 

Tbe speaker congratulated the U. B Grant Club on Its public demonstra- tion, and urged the members to at- tain sc cocas at the November election. At tbe conclusion of Judge Ulrich'* re- 
marks there wae another pyrotechnics! display, after which adjournment was made to the Geoang and Tomer llall 
•bare a mass meeting wan held. Tbe 
halt wae filled to overflowing. R. M. Fountain, provident of the clnb, called 
the meeting to ordor, and Hon. Chariss Place waa made chairman. W. A. Schott wit the secretary. 

Tbe chairman made a few remarks expresriag thanks for the honor thus bestowed npou him, and be also 
grate lated tbe members of the U. 8. Grant Clnb upon the auspicious occa- sion. The Hat of vice preredenla folio* Chat. McCnicben, Jsa M. Bellman, 
W. W. Howland, B A. Uegemao, Jr., Braider, N. B Smalley, A. W. Wlnckler, John N. Dock, G. A Dol- 

:, P. A. Emmons, W. F. Williams, 
Geo. W. Randolph, A. P. Voorheea, H. Carman, A. ▼. D. Honey 

i. P. 8ebring, II. E. Needham, Bonney, H. K. Carroll, H. B Loonsoury. 
The Hon. James McGle of Illinois was then Introduced. He Is a gray- 

haired man, who know* what he Is talk log about. He said he came here to interest and entertain bis hearers, and so bejlld tor over an boor. 
Mr. McGle djacueed protective poll- tlca beginning In the early days or 

1932. The governing power, he said. Is the will or the people. Here thore Is no monarchy, oo Queen, bet all 
on an equal fooling; yet the price of self-government la not properly exer- cised. Nationality and protection, he coutended, la tha whole thlag In a not shell. Washington, Adams, Madison, Jack son and Van Boren were not In favor of 
tree trade, and In fact down present day mine of the Presidents 
with Republican Ideas have dared themselves In favor 
or flee trade. The speaker reviewed the late war, and alluded lo human slavery. Tho Democratic pern, 
said In conclusion, la against all ftioda- montal pnndyles of Republicanism Sen. A H. Richfield waa tbe next speaker. He studied with Abraham 
Lincoln and delivered hla first public addreaa at Springfield, IUInou, In 1956. The general la an able oralorand held 
bis audience for the few mlqnUs copied. Cheer* were given, for the Republican nominee* and the meeting adjourned. 

51 TBS DLUm TXXXIS COVKTA 
Brilliant Plariag by tbs Freni. Bssibars sf 

ss la Detail. 

WELL, I DON'T KNOW. 

IkylBf treat lal), sad Vbs Art lari 
ts Itte Batata tbs (L lasts lames 
Team, 0mm Is rillslill iriln Bmtly 
“If wa bad you feUew* at Pal trees, 

we'd knock tbe staOs’ oat of yoa, yoo wouldn't get n ran." So sold 
oral of the crowd of rooter* who sc- 

I with 

Saturday's tennis matches la Ihe 
ladles' toarnament of the HUlride Ten- nis Clab proved moot Interesting, and 
ware witnessed by * Inrg* number of peraon*. It has been loeg known that Plainfield poaseatnd a goodly aei 
of expert lady tennis players, end this lari was confirmed by Saturday's game* ss many of the matches were ctoes end exciting, notably tbe Ileal roend be- 
tween Mias Wood sad Mias Baas The playing of these ladlea stowed a thor- 
ough knowledge of the fine points of 
the game, sad their briffieat playing brought forth much applaoas from the spectator* 

Firm Round.—Mias Morgan defeated Mias Starr 13, 6-1, 16 MBs Wood 
defeated Mias HsnUnftoo by defeat!. Bass defeated Mias Dumont 6-2, 
6-9. Miss Abbott defeated Mlro Yale* 9-1,92. 
Nias Abbott 6-6, (-2. Mias Wood de- feated Miss Morgan 6-2, 6-5. - Final Bound.—Mias -Wood defeated Miss Bara 9-1, 9-9. 
(ha Pnaa sf CSsl Bst M Bs Bare* (sat Is*. 

The New Jeraey Goal Exchange bald 
as Interesting meeting Friday sight Altar ooaaldare No dlsruarios K was re- 
solved that the prion of ooal should not 

tha meeting said that they ted received notice of aaadvmao* of Iks commodity, 

—The October term of eoart wsa 

day, when they In 
the Crroeeeta. But not a6 Paicreoe aad the alive. The Crescent boys made no short to piny ball. When they found that 
they coo Id hit McDonald, tha crack pitcher of the Patersons, aad Ihe whom the Y. M. G. I* A- of tried ro bard to sign, they took thing* 
easy. The 5 ret two Inning* fet as fer ts ran getting although "Chic" and “Oeulla While" each scored a ML Every one of tbe Crescents In these two Innings con- nected with the sphere, except Boaaer who struck oul Tbe Pslexroaa Old wore* Morehead waa the only make a hiL Moran and Murray were retired on a doable piny while Roger* sod Pearaoo struck one ad* Io the fourth Inning, “Gentle WllUe” honored hi* team by making tbe Drat ran of the gam* He got hla base oa balls, reached second on an error of Toohcy who threw wild to Moran and then reacted third before the bah did Tamer distinguished himself by making two bagger aad Morphy walked hem* After this honors were easy to the Crescents. They got runs when they felt like It, or allowed themselves to he retired. “Gentle Willie" distinguished him- self at the baL He waa up before Mc- Donald five times Twice ha secured singles, once a two and once a three bagger, gobbled three of the runs made by the Crescents, If he did have a game leg, and ooe of them was earn- ed. Ills excellent playing was remark ed os all sale*. Something mast have been the mat- ter with Bonner. He made two bed errors, waa struck oat tvlce, and twice waa retired before he could reach first ben* “Gentle WlUle" made the only older serious error, when be dropped Touhey's easy fly in the second Inning. Bnt he redeemed himself afterwards by hla excellent baiting. At the conclusion of the game the scoring board read “next game Christmas" It'i a question If lbs score will look any better then than it doe* 
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S S I 
—MureSx. Turasr.'lwidx. WMaTuie 
5SBS5^«J£5S&m2SWt erwonefi. Double playe-Boom** »o Brwrty to 

xaxx ball worn. 
The Arlington* went to Scotch Plain*, Saturday, to play tbe Twilights of that place, but tbe latter team did not show op. Only a practice game waa played. The Aril agio ua have woo twenty-two oet of the twenty-seven games played. 
iAidy wan the recipient oo Salnrday of a handsome book, which waa pee- led to him by W. w. Pearson, of Lib- erty street It contained a complete rd of his playing In tbe forty-one games In which he took pert daring the pest senno* Mr. Fearaoa also presented n Dunlap darby to Boboy Morphy, ns an expression of his good wifi. 

nor la which he manipulated the chalk Salnrday afternoon while scoring the 

Gee Whirl WerinT Jooes, Sneed sc and Bobby Morphy too nueriy alter when they got those nosegays during the game Satorda; afternoon 1 They ' as peeooeki and did their beet to distinguish the eye* of their fair friends who wen preeenL 
Letdy Wtu be the first of Ike Orescent league team lo vamaoas the city. He expects to leave to-day aad will go to Pennsylvania He has bean working at bis trade of moulder at Foods, Ml la oet of work aad la going where ne will be apt to get Cornell lug to da Pearson, who played right field for tho Paurroee, hits an if *. W, Pearaoo, of liberty street 
Manager Charts* A Bead, this after- ooe, telegraphed Is Manager Trank tbs Borioc ben* ball dab, that the Oreroswt Laagae team had distended. The Bosloa Mm 'ted to play ten oa Therein;, 
Ills toidipea of the - just to _   recall of Saturday's game, aid Ltet aa- 

i good eathorttj that one Laagae tall team had eoteagto him a* tte irony's pas, aid that an- other prominent member ted wothfing standing to his eradH wheat tte reeeipta weradiridud ap. 

BUY 
FURNITURE 

jot; POWLI80N1*3IONE8, 

36 WEST FRONT 8T-, PLAINFIELD, K. J. 

BOYS’ SUITS 
F0.«ohoalMa4miwmr.wttbkmwpMi*onmf»Manl*x«lr*»MmtomMjbM s< 

Very Low Prices. 
W& Fall Styles |in all departmenfecnovr 

ready.   -> 
SCHWED BROTHERS. 

Stillman Music ■ Halil 
J. A. Dwirm. Soto I ■(! —d Mi—ET. I Oa« KlfM Omtr. 

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER a 

T e L e F> HO MIA. /*" 
Telephonia 

Wzacmvxo SkArm, SO AWO 7»C. *mM»WO*mU*l Cmmtrwl PWm*c7. 
WANTS XXD OFFERS. 

rsjr—r 

QECOND h* O tiiw. Uo. Fowmifein. 6 Pferh g 

mprovcwt«mt% Addrcm 17 Weil Sixth 
T>OCKET Kt iTUeLE*. all w«rMtod. by A. H (Mm. 

rpo LIT for  JL Bkfin’i ChriMima roomy Broodwiy ufil Forth ■ 
ARTIST-ArtkMM will exhibit Summer ■ketches Sfetarday, October fir*t. 1*0 Wot *3d N*w York- Vuitorm Wwl- 

TT'OR ml* or r -ith *ii 1 Wayncwood Park (Fro* rtrcct, w« of PWkWd ■««*«*>. J*rico •&. joo; rmt Ap^Mow^Kieo. I UppoTOc, «»B 

Auction Sale of HORSES 
» Bomi of VlraMXmm i 

HOFFT3 STABLE, 

YES 

fl TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

Beef, Iron, Wine 

91 Watt Treat 8k, TUbMA, M. J. 
H. W. TOMLINSON. 

Ueeferk SappUct atolXarntnettak 

NOTICE . 
JSmsa»^-3*-3?s£ - 

Butcher Boshies* 
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Ifftsklstjl
RRAPFORD. Pa., Oct. a—Toby Spiotti

an Italian gang bos*, was Uowed
pieces b jarancl dynamite placed under
bis bank by enemies, at Camp S,
Mt. Alton. A short time ago Rezford
Brothers, the contractors who 'are put-
ting through the Buffalo. Rochester and
Pitteb'urg extension, engaged through a
New York padrone 'named Honelli a
gang of Italians to work upon tbe grade
The men went to the vicinity of Mt
Alton under tbe direction of Monelli
After they were established Monelli lef
for Now York and placed the gang il
charge of Toby Spiotti. The latter was
nut Jiki •! by the men, ami the dislike
grew to hatred.

A few iluys «go the gang were paic
their monthly earnings, and many com
plaints cainu from the men, who laid
lliBt-Spiotti had deducted board money
whiih ;they did not owe. The con-
tractors promised to look into the mat-
ter. Tbe Italians, however, settled it in
their own peculiar way,
rifJce:nil'>M"i] mi> 1I>\-IT<1 in Camp 5. —
was plainly heard at Mt: Alton, two
miles distant. When those in charge at
the camp made an examination they
found that the entire end. side and roof
of the shanty in which Sporatti hacmlept
was torn off by BOIUS highly ' •
agent The body of the boas ̂
Borne distance away, mutilated
rible manner. A can of dynamite bad
been placed nnder his bunk and ex-
ploded. No one else was hurt. Nearly
§500 was found in the dead man's cloth-

No More Cholera Cases.
Qr A IUNTINB. Oct. 3.—Dr. Jenkins vis-

ited the Bolreniia and Hoffman Island,
and when he returned stated that every-
thing is in good shape in the tower bay.
No new cases of cholera have appeared,
and he said that he did not expect any

' among the passengers now detamed.as it
is now HLX days tinea the last -cases were
discovered. All but two or three people,

. who are sick with measles, have been re-

. moved from tlie Bohemia, and the ship
' was disinfected. There are only three

cholera patienta in the hospital oq Swin-
burne Island, and they are in a fair way
of recovery. Dr. Jenkins and his several
assistant* now consider tbe end in sight.
The Paleria, Oothic, Moravia, Nevada,
Slavonia, Massilia and Indiana are still

. off the npper quarantine station, bnt all
are well on tnese ships.and most of them
will be releated within a few darn. La
Gascogne arrived yesterday with all well
on board and proceeded to her pier.

I'lin'iihiV Sun*' Klectlon.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Oct. 3.—To-mor-

row Florida elects ;i governor, secretary
of state, one justice of the supreme court,
attorney BCII-'I-LI, < "in il roller, treasurer,
superintendent of public instruction and
a commissioner <>f agriculture. All the
forty-five countios choose members of
tbe lower bouse of the legislature, and
half the senatorial districts (there are
thirty-two in all) choose state senators.
There are two full state tickets in the
field^those of the Democrats and of the
People's party. The former ia headed by
Henry t>. Mitchell for governor, the lat-
ter by Alonzo P. Baskin. The Prohibi-
tionists have as a candidate for Gov-
ernor N. J. Hawley, of Alacbua county,
but HIM party V not likely to poll over
500 votes in ttw entire state. The Rtf
publicans made no 'Dominations this
year, either [of national electors, con-
gressman, Htate or county officers.

THE BASEBALL' RECORD.

of the Clubs in th» Race foi
!lio Leyuo Pennant.

wr. u v.v. cu

I Ar-cordinjj to the Talmud, Daniel wrote
faia Brst prophecy at fifty.'

Barn* wrote aonga in childhood, and
published conic at sixteen.

According to tradition. Buddha began
bin revelations at thirty-live.

Maria £dge worth wrot* her storj " Gaa-
tie lUekteiit" at thirty-four.

Tbocydidea wroU hi* " History of
Pel.jpone.lsn War " after fifty.

PI .ato« i» said to have written tba first
Of his oomedlea at twenty-thres.

The " P I M M I M ot Hope" appeared
when Campbell waa twenty-two.

Congreve wrote "Th» Old Bachelor,*
b ii flrst eomedy, at twenty-three.
' Umij'i Bnt printed poem* cam* out
when the author wss twenty-two.

The earlr Christian writers say Fan!
wrote nil flrat aptotic at foi*y-»fx.

W ,1k it Collins's flr.t novel, " An tonina,"
came out Whan ho w«a thirty-aix.

11 Jane Eyre " waa the work of Charlotte
Bronte when the waa twenty-two.

Marlowe produced hta first play, " Tsm-
urlaine the Great," at twenty-aix.
Thiers finished the "History of tba

FreDcb Revolution " at twCDtj-eil.
Ben Jonson w«i twenty-four When ho
rotfl "Every Man in His Humor." m
The •' Bkstohaa by BOB" were printed

by Dickens when he w u twenty-lour.
William Jones wrote his <• Commen-

taries un Asiatic Poets," at twenty-eight.
William Tyndale's translation of the

Bible into English began at forty-three.

Cancaosla Is tald to be Infested with
huge *w*rn» of locusts.

A typewriting machine which will
• int on tbe leaves of a blank book of any

An "oil painting constantly bung in a
dark place loses some of its vividness and
.heritors depreciates In value.
Tbe new German army tent 1B divisible

Into two portions, each of which can be
inverted into an overcoat in oasa ot

Checker* or draught* were known to
ip ancient Egyptians, and pi ot area 4,000

yean old represent a quarrel over tba

Tobacco was taken to Europe by the
Spaniards early In the sixteenth century;

s» Introduced into England by Raleigh
11666.
The first society for tbe exclusive pnr-

oee of circulating the Bible was organ,
ized In 1805, under the name ol the British
and Foreign Bible Society.

Bain has only fallen twio in twenty-
hie years in Aden, Arabia. Previous to
ie last rain, which occurred in 1&88, none

tad fallen in twenty-six yearn..
The elevation ot Denver, Col., being

.370 feet—over one mile—above sea level,
makes the atmosphere rare, dry and clear,
here being on an average leas than six
•yi each year without sunshine.

c t a . w . l -

adtT If -TI Clne'natl...34 3i

•iu»imrg-3» •* .m; Louisville J8 at
• •iii Kiilt lUkl)r<9.2S 31

JOi St . Luvia.-M tf

New Vork 3
jBon, a. At

At S«w Yon -Philadelphia, +
AX llrooklyn- l i w k l j a . lu. B»l
WuliLxiKTton. 5; Huston, fl. At i;incintkaii—
CinriSjaikil, V; Chicago, 2, At St. Lous—St.
IJDUIA, tft C1I-T iknd, [1. At Pittsburg—Pitts-
burg, iU; l^iuiavli>L i. At Pittdburg (secoud
game)—LouMUD, 7: Ptttsborg, «.

i i Two Sunday Gamea.
Atdlactnna.ll (flrst gamely- S.sLst

Cincinnati !.\ t t 0 0 0 1 0 4-12 IT I
Bt. Lpula. * 0 3 0

TglS COUPON 18

to payment lor goods purebred at tut
*torea ol any ol the me re ha > s named
• ttiow, provided tbe porehas* amount*
o 5 0 cents cash for each coupon so

We agree to accept tliia coupon
the abova condlUons, and Invite you to
- - li ion M when purchasing goods:

BALL AND SPORTING ( M I S ,

MTTLFOED ffiSTIL'S,

Lawn TcnaU Goods a .Specialty.

I i : \
No. U Part ATomie,

PlalnfOld. New Jersey

HKNRV BOEliEK, Jit.,

| Practical Maciinist, Lock S Gaasmitl,

FIRST GREAT WORKS.

ODDITIES.

G. ff, REAHERl • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed St. SMpoed.

Laing's Hotel Stable?,
On Front Bt., nppoe! te Hadlaon Ave

Telephone Call No. 2O.
CoKcbes Tor weddings. Funerals and pr

f ll d

BITS OF INFORMATION.

The mean height ol land above the sea
evel ia 2,250 feet.
Idaho is aald to be the only Btste whose
•mil has not been satisfactorily so-

In Persia there la s race of pi^niy cam-
els who ar« only twenty-five inches high
and weigh bat fifty pounds.

It h u baen compntert by competent
antboritlea that in a single cubic foot ol
sthertbare a n locked Dp 10,000 feat of en-

The right side of the body perspires'
ioro than the left, and the palm of the
u d (oar times more than tba skin ol
u cheat.
Ic in rather noteworthy that it is th«

>achelors In the House ol Commons who
itereat themselves most persistently in
te woman's suffrage question.
In China the cobbler go«a from bonse to
ouso, anuoanoinc his approach with a

rattle and taking up his abode with the
lily while he does tbe neoessary mslc-
and mending;.

LITTLE FACTS.

The o shaped
It

_ waa originally pear ah*
and about the alae of the wild cherry.
•volution has required 1,300 yean.

AD engineer baa recently devised a new

la grasses can be destroyed.
•w proposed to rear inseeta (or
tal purposes Just a* planta and

lowera are • ecHm*ttzed In hottiQuBer! and
cardans.

The dtffleolty of soldering- tneether two
pieeea of alumlnnia iaaald to have bean

vercoms by the use of ektorld* of silver
lafnse,
Tbe drat wheat raised in t&s new world
• s sown on tb« Ialand of Isabella In Jan-
Bxj, 1494, and on March 90 the crop waa

gathered.
It ia estimated that ID th* United Statee

,bere are 2,800,000 hives balonglng to 70,-
000 r*arera, and producing 61,000,000
wandi of honey yearly.

An electric heating company, with a
capital of 9250,000, to manufacture elec-
t e d heating apparatus, waa Teoently
Chartered In Portland, Me.

, APHORISMS.

The better part ol Valor in discretion.—
Shakespeare.

The vain being la the really solitary be-
ing.— A nerbac h.

There ia no index of character ao aura
• the voice.—Disraeli.
Troth will ever tiw above faleahood

ike oil above water.—Oarrantea.
A man who It poor In tract !• tbe poor-

act of all God's creatures—J. G. Holland.
ID yonth, ona hss toara without grief;

I age, griefs without tean. — Joaeph
Boux.

Every traveler hit a home of his own,
and h* laama to appreciate it the more

•otn his wanderInga.—Dickens.
There ars some fanlte so nearly alUed
> •zoallanoe that we can aoaroa oread oat

tbe vhte without eradicating son:. o( tbe
Tlrtoa.—OoUamitfa.

The hlgheat thonfbta are tboae which
a n laaat dependent on langaage, and tbe
dignity of any oompoaltion and pral»a to
which it la entitled are in exact proper-

_ to Its Independent** * '
•iprawion.—Huslcin.

• Pan«y Society of , U h

ine letting for tbe .Ura. " « • " * » o o t -
II there fa anything that will ihaka a

•an'a faith In a oommunity it te the mi-

Tba wMqafto bill la « M of the meae-
raa which go— into •Beet immediately
tterltapflMiwe.
Xrcr* nkt> fa

be trouble la »
uld to eateb op to it.
Liquor will moisten a a u s ' l throst bnt

j won't dampen hi* political en thaslasB.
-Union Coontj Standard.

In toe nes t dairy Stale of Wisconaln
then a n over B.OMsllo.. and In the bannar
dairy town of the State there a n upward

ifhrent peaks in tbe mountains
, pj are from nineteen to twenty-

three ffet lower by actoal rneasorsmeot
than they Were fifteen years st;o.

PEN POINTS.

A scare crow-" who's afraid I"
Whan a man is cowed he look, sheeplah.
Breeches of annndence form part of the

divorce luit.
A table boarder—tbe female fleeing

rom a moase.
Physicians s«y that a flub diet strength-

m the brain ; this is food for thought.
Tbe woman's auapender la a frlvoloo*

• flair; there'ano raponiiblllty atUobed
to It.

Tbe nun who parts his hair In the mid-
dle dooa not do ao to keep hi> bead bal-

There Is nothing that will, wear a bole
_im fortune more rapidly than an Im-
provident.

Ton may best appreciate tbe extent ot
roar wife'a generosity when yon bant tot
your fall overcoat and discover that ihe

liven It to a tramp.—Union County

TO TH2
inn purctisjit.it from U. A.Brown the

iMEKICAS STEAM LAUNDRY

bf improper Uundertng. Lace curt»in» reflti-
lA«ienUalt?i0Cw_Mj wanons wtll call forpp m
Ished equal to new Mj wattoi
and deliver nil (roods lu the c

n» reflii-
call for
suburb

American Steam Laundry,
14 KAST FRONT STUKBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

LigtttcarrlM s of all deacrlptlona
leasure

, careful drivers, and
Horses for huUee-drl

wded Horws Receive flood Care.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Where Kit kinds of

Upholstering find Repairing
11 be done with neatness and despatch.

W<- make and lay Carpets, tuak«
over Mattreases and do J o b '

bing of all kinds

H O H L B E I N & J O N E S .
is* Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.^

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. R. FOUNTAIN.
• Park Avenue.

Prvaidi'ui. Secretary

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
SaiiufaL'lurcrs of l lnuu l*>n

MQceaoil RalcsriKvua, Key West, FU,
1ST. Eaat WLb slreet. New Turk.

.Notice to Citizens of the
Borough.

_,..lvnH and taxpavers of the Buronsh of
North Plalnn.il »i t- Iimt.-i ti. sitr.'iKi 111H ij.
henrd at uHirtlngn of the Cntnmon 1'iiiru-:: nn
Friday ovcnln«, OstoMt :th and November
4th. n p i t 11 i!> ;•<• 1 • !•! i • i '"-™i for ndop-
t lull Jin 'inSiiWiTX'*' u nun In n It irttnufilo** tn

conatruci and muintnln an electric trolley
illroud on Somerset street, wllh such eiten-
'•IL> IT tiivi r.-L.iii <>: I •, r, im tin- uwnirsof •

majority ot the frovvrty Tr'HiUng on Bvail-
! ) l r s l n ' - . l > in HIM I M r ! n i l } , IITS.1 i b p b « t I n -

For a 3)elioiou8 Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
JiO-onit Fovmtwa Tea to male

1 Delicious Iced Tea.
P t a c l i o , Pears, Apples sad Molons received

Onlly A full lln« 01 jr< -li v nvialilee rtcetvid
Hi I > . All BiNlfin BNd M

LOWEST PRICES.
•fiUWAJ-T BROS. BroulwKr. cor. Kirtlf SI.

ALEX. VVILI.Err. -7 Pnrlt Ave.

COMMUTERS!

f JNffiT riVBS AND TEiST
NOTARY PI:BLK:.

V. U FRAZEE,
GROCEBIES, FHUITS k VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.'

Smoke the Toast
Tbe Only to < :KST Betmr W.irUi the

Money In the Citj. Sold Onlr . t

GDTTMiN'S, 12 West Second street,

Wool8ton& Buckle,
Ko. 23 Sort ft AICMM.

-PAINTING-
AKD , -

Paper Hanging
IS ALL ITS B&ANCHXS.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

Do You Own a Carriage or
Watton ?

[f so I have just (he thnu; you need. That ii

A Sand-Band-
which prevents even water from wetting
yourwfaeel. Italao iHrlcliy keep* the t r e c . -
fa-om coming out «r the wheel, which looks
very bad. This Band can be applied to any
wheel or axle. H'a an Improvement to the
looks and not expensive. I also thread up
wurti m i l * and m a i e them run good as new,
with thin washere. This work can altbt- neatly
done at your stable. Pleaso drop me a postal
•»<t I Shall be iclad to call and show you „ out
Of the work and many teeUinoniflJa, All work
iruaranteed uatlefaoWi j .

W . M. CASEY,
151 Dueryreet, Plainfieid, N. J.

Parlor Heaters!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE
Basket Orates, and Fire Place Heaters,

FVRNACK WORK ASD PLUMBINQ.

HARD -WARE
$BOO.OO !•

A. M. GRIFEN,
. 13 EAST FROKT ST.

Telenbone flA.

TIER'S

IGE CREAM PARLOR!

LNO. 10 PARK AVKNTTB

Plalnfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
the public, who are assured Hint ao
pains will be Bpared to serve them In a
prompt and attentive mttn&er with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRACKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manatacLure. I2i-U

Conau.lt Tier before DuringeJaewbere.

Fine
Confections.

FIKE ASS0BTSEKT AT
•WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wo.nl Fin..ring, Monl.l-

ingm. Window Frame».
Tiorning aad Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood.

LEH1GH COAL,
beat and oleUQst from shaking aorepn

Lumber and Mason's Material
T.. A* Bheaume, Ajr't.,

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIS^

FURNITURE *
Baggage and Freigh t.

PIANOS
Office, 39 North Avenue1

Telrphonc Call 121,

The Only Cigar f tat in

Opposite R. ft. But):».

%vavslcvsr

/1ENTKA1. kAJ LKOAl> OF NKW JXKSK1
HatloB In New Tort. Voot of Ubsrtr W.

TIME TABLB IK KFFECT SEPT. 11, MM.

The Misses Butler
will re-open

THEIE KOBIIBO SCROOL TOR CBILDlZsT

^ t Thursday, Sept 15
hi id 6 Et Ft tt

* MI BABTOH.
" Plulnflt-ld Jli B.Ji, 8.JT, S.i3 a,
,8JS0p.in. 8uc.4ayatS.lt, B

B

Leave PlaluBeld at 7.10, fl.12 a- m.; US, 63)
p. 111. BuuJ«js, 8-Ht a> 111.

WlSTWABb CoNHBOIIOHl,
ILIA. a. Tii,—For PlomlnaloD, Eaaton. Auen

town, UudinK. UuTlsburs. Pottavlllc Maud
Chunk, WilJliuiituort, Tamaoua.

T.iOa, m. forBtatlous to Hitch Bridge, con
nocting lor STatiomt onHlifbBriii^ i :•• ••

U.t.' a. in.—for Flt-'nilnirtoTi, High BHdjre
Branch, U. L, * W. K, K.,^aaum, Sllcait«wn.
Utatdlns. Harris bum. Mauuh Chunk, Wuilama-
pori. Taoiauua, I'ottrivillt, Shaiiuj** 1 Ht
uoke^nd Upper Lehlgh . Wllk«barre, 8or»n-

LW p.m.—Fur FleuiliiBtoo, Hitch Brida-e
Bntnrn, UethKbem. Jiu>Uni.Allcnu>wn, Mau. h

5.00 p, m. way lur Junotlou, connoctlng

i|uik. (Parlor oai
p. m.-Kor Flcmlngton.

• A p. tn.—For Boston, All
Chunk, Heading, Harrisburg. 4c.

bJO p. m.—t'or J^uttuu. Bcthlehe

-For Ba
Chunk,

aT m. Sundays—For Hlsb Bridge Branch.
in. AUeutowu, Maucb Chunk. TajnamiL
.iikin, Wllilan;Hport,*c. ^ ^

4riuii, in. fiuinJnys—Fur Kiurfon, Attentown,
Uuuuh Chunk. Tamaoua, lUwullnft and Uarrla-
burg.

tijsb p. m. Sundays—For Easlon Botelohem
Allentown, atuucti Chunk, lieaUing, Uarrlc
burn, ke.

BRAHCB. OCEAN GBOVE, I T C .

.._ .laJnfletd at a^7, 8.00, UJW a, _
i1- ^* ; .M^a» i n ,8 ,u .e? i?JiL.*e icc*"

Tiimiuiui. iParlur tar Ui Mmicb ChunkJ
• - • " • • - • • • - i i , ;:• : • , . , i s .

1. m.—For BiistoD, Allentown, Maucb

ScranUin.
' = a m

4.01, fij
n Orovu)
r 1-irlb

fl, SJS1 p.
»S£, 11.42 a
Aiuboy, 3^

JS 1 *

y (
m.-, 3JU p. m.

5^8 B.1I0, ll.Q

r Freeb(Hd-3j#, 8.00, llA a. m* 1JB. U 0 ,

tOOYAL. BLUE IANH.
heave PlalnOold Tor PiillMduli.hia, 5 IS, SJ»

8.«, 10.U, a m,; 1AC, B.IM, t h * . U*f, 8J0,
B i r p. BO^l.H.Dltihu 8unQa}-8—«.«. UJB, a.
m a 2JB*, klf, 6JA p. m. JJ7 nlg-bt.

Fur TrwloQ !} li> HJSt 0.4̂ f, 10.^ a nj 12^^
L&l.a.lH.&3t, SLMS, SJ0," H.3? P- 1L, 1.17 tt '
Sundaj-i-u^)*, 11.18, a. m^ iMl. i.u, 0.55, )

Fijt Uidt.lnti.ire and Wnshrrigrton at ff.48 a, "m..
2.15, i U , 5M', p . in., 1.17 niglil. Buudajs—*.»3

AAV. LUO. 6-15, "Ol
' mduys 10.WJ, 1

1.; 12,01 night.

revn aa^i-du, n-M.ii.ao «.m. iJD,
,eaB,tU2.B.46,P. n... H 5 . •
"'. Hj.f*) n, m., a.15", 5.15.0.10,11,01*.
ht

4JX, 8^0, »J0,11.1S,
m, Sundays—4.0U,
' . p . m . II ,

Tri;n«Sii, l l w n a i «ud Tucker n u I ou
.M. . , n.irj'. lu.iii, U.r,;i, II. in.. ::,lu. -',tn, i.ii-',

). !(i V)i. '."••', '••'*. i'1-'*'. I', i". S.mdEys—1,00
6.0U;i0^7, I1.5B, a, Bi..+.UP, 6jd. ! , « , ».0W, p.

-' «:e turs at llou nd Uroukt llou nd Urouk.
i J. H OLHAUdtN. Oenl Bupt.

FOST; OFFICE TIME TABLE.

N»w Y o u MAIU>.
CIA>B«—7J80 and 8.80 A. M.; 12.30 B.30

nd 8.00 F. «.
ABKIY«—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A.M., and
80 and 5.30 r. u.

SOBIKVLLLK, EiaiOS, AO., M AILS.
, CLO8«—7J30 4. "- . and 4.80 p. M.

AKBIVK—8.40 A . u., 1.10 and 6.16 F. M.
Direct rnsiil for Tr. Qion and PUUadel-

pLia B,l4.oH p. m.
Mail tor WarrenvilJe closes Tueoday,

Thursday and Saturday al 12.00 M.
1'uet-otnce opens 1', 7 ». 11. and close*

<it 7.00 r. M. Baturdays closes t>t 7.80 f.
ti. Upen ever? evening until 8.00 r. M
lo owncra of lock, boxes.

STIKDAI MAIM—OFKN at 0.30 », M.
Office open trotn 0.30 to 10.80 A. M. M«JJ
closes at 6.80 p. u.

FBATB11N1TY AND PBUTBCT1ON.
HeraberaUp li-.OUU. v

V.itth beneau paid, aver KW.ajO.OuO sin
rfanisatii^norTf
WKTUMPEA LOI5OE ».*01 KNIGIiTS OF

HONOU^MeeU nrat, third »nd nftb Thu«-
dnjs.at biJ, in., i" WetuinpkK Lodarv buuma.

Immediate rei'eii'tlCU.ai. Sick l*n. aia per
"L, »fi.00.

WetuinpkaU>inmandeTy, No.M, meets see
and Had fourth Tutsdny evt'nliiKB.in Wmuinp-
ka Lodve y a w u . HusJc Hall Hu .Ming uUuv

Wptlciixxxs.

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN

.examined flc-, 18 Park A.vMi««.

COLLIER,

O P T ICIAN I
Syea Examined Free

&u>hli«h«l l M t .

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas. Wed-

dings and Parties
Farniihed with every requisite

* « NOltTIl ATBHVS.

Iflucattonal U 8»ttBtc.

Mr, Leal's School for Bqyi
Monday, September 12.1882

»ud Infomnllon ipplj to th.
JOHS LEAL,

MISS 8CRIBNEK 4 MISS NEWTCN'S
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBANDE AVE..

their recidenCE, 65 East Front street.

Private papili received if desired.

Hotels,
JOS. T. SBLUTAN,

6C «TST MST..

Ftne.WioM. Liquors and Segar*.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

Tbe Finest Hotel in the City,
la now open Tor booking rooms, under
Hie management ol ' •-

QEO. ABC WALLACE V. MILLIE.

CENTBAL -:- HOTEL

Ho. 11 Eas*..Frc«--t Street

Windham and Orowlev,

JOHN E. BEEEBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARE AVE., CORNER SECOND ST

PL AI KFIELS, K. J . .

A First.Class Family Hotel
'at Penoaneat ind Tnnalmt Ounta.

Stabl«a and Billiard* Attached

(Slothing, gats, Caps, etc

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTBTTTEE,

16 West (rant Street.

Fall Derby*
•nd a complete stock of

Fal l a n d W i n t e r Underwear .
A large assortment of csaca and walkiog

rJ in 'y also liHvr OD hand

500 HEADY-MADE PANTS.
CnstomMaile.

FOLLOWS. 13.00
l .U
360
».76 n
4-DO (.00

f M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ho. 1 BAST F0T7BTB ST

THE PLAvts TO Bl'\ VUOy

GBOCEEffia

PE0VISI058, »

VEGETABLES,

ramrs. EIO.

B. D. NEWELL'S.
• Baat Front Straat. PLAINKI8LD, ». J.

JOHM H. 8AYKES,

ll«r,, . . . . Sadill«ry,
WllliM, lbibei, Etc.

KnrOeeda

«oal U WLaalL .

£ . H. HOLMES,
Dular

LEHIOH_CX)AL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on hand.
Office, 27 North Aroone w LUi W. at B
Yard, 2* Madiion AveDue, opp. Elet

trie l i g h t Station.

Boice, Ruhyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPItAINHELDjN.J
la now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate ofthrse

(3) per cent per annum,

payable s

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MDK11AY, P
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Preddeii
NATHAN HABPER, •• •<.
ELIASR. POPE, 1

ileal Restate, Jusuvaucc.
l | H. DUNHAM,

No. T I i t r Tmosrr BTBKBT,

Insurance. Seal Estate.
BepresenUna; Old U ne OosuwoUs.

D IM I860 BT Z. Wj—TM.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

»o. 49 S0RTH ATEHUB,

Bine Stone Flagging, Jiic.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Atrsctt tor Ino

Equitable life Assurance Soctctr,
1*> nro*dway. Now Tork,

ronld osll TOOT attention to the M j-o«r t

i y i > K M S H V B O N D S

*» that BoolMy. Sena for circular t

7 EMt ¥ roiit Straefc

Klre InsuranoB. Oct. ft-nl

TO RIONT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Soluble lof » market, lor » gym-
uiQm or roi<» k»dge room.

C. H. HANL.
PUlnneld, N. J '

Xrofcssloiuil

Court

Bank BulMUw. PlalnBrld. • ,

COCKBKLU3B AT LAW.

(2TU Enpiieer acd Snmyor.

MO. 1 PAkK AY

* w t s i of all ki i l • a n w HI -

A. M. RUKYON *- SON.
Undertakers and Embalmers

UO. P AJUC ATSMUB

lUlWa UVorai AH*«e4 XU trj DymaadU. B«Ai>roiu>, Pa., Oct. 1,-Toby SpiotU, an Italian gang boro, was blowed to pieces by a ran of dynamite placed under bin bank by «emiw. at Camp 5. near Mt. Alton. A abort time «o Rexford 

FIRST GREAT WORKS. 
Accord In* to tba T.lmud, Daniel wrote Ale first pruptaecy at Ally. Barn* wzote eonga la childhood, end published some at six lean. According to tradition Baddha begaa hu revelation* at thirty-tve. Maria Edgeworth wrote her atorj ** Oro- Brothen, the contractor* who are put- tie Backrent” at thirty-four, ting through the Buffalo. Rochrotor and ; Ttaecydidro wrote hie - Hletory of the PiltabuTK exterudon, engaged through a Pulopooealan War ” after fifty. New York padrone •named Monelli a P laaaW to hare written the fire* gang of Itelian. to work upon the grade of hto comedlro at twenty-throe. The men went to the vicinity of Mt. T*? “ • 3a—  j  .k. -e m n. , whan cempoall waa tweoiy-swo. CongreW wrote M The Old Bachelor, Alton under the dirvtion of Monelli. r wer* established Monelli left Fork and hla flrat oomady, at twenty- three. 

n, the dUllke grew to hair.**!. A tow dny* their meatkly earning*, plainta came from the t      uku. who aald iliat rijaotti had deducted l*>enl money which they did not owe. The con- tractor* promised *o look into the mm- ter. 'tte I tail lens however, settled it in their own peculiar war. About? ocl'wk In the morning a ter- rific cinl.annn «»• beard in Qunp 6. It wan plainly heard at Mt. Alton, ttyo mi In* ilist.tnt. W hen those in charge at the camp made an examination they found that the entire end. aide and roof of the 

ithor wu tweaty-two. The aarir Christian writer* aay Paul were paid t wrote hla flm tplatle at forty-alx. W ilk to Colliaa'a flrat aoval, “Antonina,'' cum out whan ha waa thirty-.lx. ••Jane Kyra ” waa the work of Charlotte Bronte when aha waa twenty-two. Marlowe prodooed hto flrat play, Tam- barlaiae the Ortot," at twenty-aix. Thlera flnlahed the "Hletory of tba French Revolution " at twenty-six. Ben Jonaon waa twenty-four when bo wrote " Every Man In Uto Humor." • The •* Sketches by Boa " were printed 
foond Aaries on Asiatic Poets,” William Tyndala l a Lor- ,r 

OODITIES. 
m piiuvd under hto bunk and ex ged. No one else wax hnrt. Nearly waa found in the dead man’s cloth-1 

So More Chol.r. <te-. „ 0"““1* U to b. IntreUd wUh Oraumn. Oct. 8.—Dr. Jenkins tU Jud the 13oli.mii* and Hoffman Island. A typewriting machine wb»h will end when be returned stated that every ! pr «o* o« Ue leaves of s blank book of any thing is in good shaDo in the lower bay. tbicxneas to a late invention. No new caroe of cholera havo appeared, An oil painting constantly hung In a and he said that be did not expert any dark plan loses some of lie vlvldi among the wuwengers now detained,** it  * " to now six days wince thu last caoca were dtocovortal. All but two or thru- people, who are sick with raoaalro, have been moved from tlw Bohemia, and the ship waa dnfnfected. There are only three cholera patients in thu huspital oq 8win- burne Wand. mid they arc in a fair wuy of recovery. Dr. Jenkins and hto several 

therefore depreciate* in value. The new German army tent la divisible Into two portions, each of which oan be converted Into an overcoat la eaes of rain. Check era or draaghts were known to tbe ancient Egyptians, and pieturea «,000 old represent a quarrel over the    r consider the end in frfght ! game. The Palma. Gothic, Moravia, Nevada. j Tobacco waa taken to Europe by the Slavonia. Mawdlia and Indiana arc still Spaniards early in the sixteenth oentary; ■ off the upper quarantine station, but all was Introduced Into England by Ratolgli are well on tnoro -hip*.and nuM of them in 1066. will be released within a few days. La | ^ flrBt lor tbe czeIo,i„ par- poee of circulating tbe Bible was organ, toed In 1506, under the name of tbe British and Foreign Bible Society. Rain baa only fallen twice In twenty- nine years la Aden, Arabia. Previous to the last rein, which occurred In 1888, none had fallen In twenty-six years.. Tbe elevation of Denver, Col., being B^TTO feet—over one rails—above iea level, makes tbe atmosphere rare, dry and clear, there being on an average leas tbaa alx days each year wltbout sunshine. 

Florida's Slate Fled ion. jACnoxviUjE. Fla.. Oct 3.—To-mor- row Florida electa a governor, secretary of Male, one Justice of the auprvius court, 
tion an<4 All the five countU* choose members of bouse of the legislature, and 

thlrty-t     There aro two fnll ftatu ticket* in the field—those of the Democrat* and of the People’s party. The former is heeded bjr Henry L Mitchell for governor, the lat- ter by Alimiui P, Baskin The Prohibi- tsonixte have ns a candid*to for Gov- ernor N. J. Hawley, of Atotma county, but this party to »>t likely to poll over 600 votai In the entire state. Tbe R* publicans made uo nominations this year, either of national electors, ©on- to or county officer*. 
THE BA&CBALL RECORD. 

Btandiag of tha Clubs In the Race f0> the league Pennant. Claha. W U P.O. dabs. W U P.Q riewtoadtr it .Tit Cfactual._st 3t A* Boston...—4*t * .816 Chicago ...XI 34 .ta Pill.burg * * MI LoutovlUeJB W .tU Brooklyn. JR to BaluinoreJ* M J* Piilkla a..J6 II H) m Luala St IS AC Nr* York.** SI A=l Wu!'u,a.J! U » 

sacs UuU. Ife c ,   ... burs, lik Uiiuli.'-. S. At Pltuborg isocoad gaiscj -LouUailr. Tl PltUbarg. «. Two Handay (iamea. Atdarinnati (flrat gama^ Clnclaiuul 1 S t o o o l 0 hc Loaia. s • i o o a e o At Cincinnatitaerwod aanva) 

BITS OF INFORMATION. 
The mean height of laud above tba see level to 2,280 feat. Idaho to said to ba tha only Slate whose name baa not been eattofactorlly ac- counted for. An Incandescent lamp without a fila- ment to the next electrical Improvement 

and weigh but fifty pound#. It baa been oompeted by competent author It las that in a single cabin foot of et bar there are locked up 10,000 feet of en- 

kaad four lime# more than the akin of the chest. It to the 
the woman's anffrage question. In China the cobbler goes from house to boose, announcing hto approach with a rattle and taking up hto abode with the family while be does tbe neoeaaary mak- ing and mending. 

LITTLE FACTS. 

THIS COUPON 18 

Tbe orange was originally peer shaped and about the site of tbe wild obmj. It* evolution has required 1,200 years. An engineer has recently devtoed 

U payment lor good* porch a*ed at Lht store* ol aay ol tha mercha > a named •eiow, provided the purebaa* amount* o 30 teat* caak floe each coupon to 
W* agree to accept this coupon Ike above eoodlUona, and Invite you to call <oe us when purchasing goods: inra 

• pharimacist. Front *tree*. op* 
fee Orower* SaaoHatio T.hFrMM.wmn and Fruot Mred. D.W.mspwa. aro food. IS WattB  t>. Nuweft ^rooer^ - Si Hast Front eueou *rruu rwa.l 

BASE BALL AND SPORTING MODS, 

/||| . —*»— 

MULFORD SSTIL’S, 
Lawn Tennis Good* ■ Specialty. 

, No. U Puk Amn., 
Pin I nil aid. New Jersey 

HUNRY GOKLUKU, JU., 
Practical Kackioist. Lock £ Gonsmith. 

iscblne by- which weeds and obnoxious graasee can be drotroyed. It la now proposed to rear Inserts for ornamental purposes Just as plants and 
gardens. Tbe difficulty of soldering together two ptooes of aluminum to said to have been overcome by tha use of aklorlde of silver 

The first wheat raised In tbe new world was aown on tbe Island of Isabella In Jan- aary. 1494, and on March K tbe crop waa gathered. It to estimated that la the United Bistro there are 2,800,000 blvea belonging to 70,- 000 rearers, and producing 61,000,000 pounds of honey yearly. An elec trio beating company, with a capital of 1360,000, to menu feci u re elec- ting apparatus, was recently In Portland, Me. •bartered I 
, APHORISMS. 

The better part of valor to dlacretioa.— Bbakropeare. The vain being Is tbe really solitary be- ing.—Auerbach. Thera to no Index of character no sore ro tbe voice.—DtoraelL Troth will ever rtoe above falsehood Ilka oil shove water.—Ovrventee. A man who Is poor In trust Is tbe poor- est of all God's matures—J. G. Holland. Zn youth, one bae team wlthoat grief; In age, griefs without tears. — Joseph Hoax. Every traveler he* a home of his own, and be learns to appreciate it the more from hto wanderings.—Diskette. There are some faults so nearly allied 
the vice wlthoat eradicating some of the 

Tb, Pmaty SoMMy of AomtIo., , b~dqu.,LW, „ HMbu, Iowa> petting the pansy tn tha e._ M __ , line setting for the Mara. If thm Is anything that wUl shake a man's faith la a aommunity It to the ma- laria. The moeqefto bill to one of the nero l*»a»ed lately 
fatave before him; 

into after lie passage. Brery man has   the trouble to tome of them are gald to Mich opto it. LUjmof will asetotea a nun's throat bet hto pollt I<wt «a thaMroro. —Uatoa Oouaty Btaadard. 

la tan great dairy Btete of W| there areovro5.0lto.llo.. .ad la the dairy town of the Bute ther 
* Fonrdlftorent peeks la the mouatatas •f Idaho are from ntaeceen three feet lower by actual > fken they were fifteen yean i 

PIN fOINTS. 
who’s afraid!” 

When e naan to ©owed he looks sheepish. Breeches of can fide nee form part of the divorce ro it. A table boarder—the female fleeing 
Physicians aay that a flab diet strength- •ns the brain; this to food for thought. The woman1, aaapender to e frlvoloos ■flair; there’s no responsibility attached 

even tbe picnic pie to frequently full « roam ante. There to nothing that will wear a koto In a fortune more rapidly than an Im- provident. You may best appreciate tbe extent of yoqr wife’s generosity when yon taunt for your fall overcoat sad discover “ ’ np.-Ua a County 

G. W. REAMtKl • lj LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Fiarnlturg Packtd & SMlppdd. 
TO THE PUBLIC I 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I aim prepared to do all lauuery work la the t»*t and most approved methods. Xr.e most costly fabric* arc very often rained by Improper laundering. lore curtain* redn. ishrd equal to new My wax on# will call for and deliver all goods lu the rtty or suburb frvvof etaerev. V 
Ame_-icaLii Ctc a m Laundry, 

fWUcclIanrou*. 
COMMUTERS I 

iss - 
■OT*«T M«UU 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FiriTS t YEGETABLE^ 

ta W..t front Str«ot. 
Smoke the Toast 

The Only KCBMT Broar Worth the 
Money IntheCMy. 8oU Only at 

GOTTMAN’S, 12 West Soond street. 

Woolaton & Buckle. 
Re. U North A wane. 

-PAINTING- AMD 
Paper Hanging 

m all m» fiju.eoukfi. 
Wall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do You Own a Carriage or Wagon ? If 10 I have just the thing you need. That is 

> A Sand-Band 
which prevents even water from getting In your wheel. It atoo strictly keeps the grease [rum coming out of the wbccTTwhlcb looks very bed. This Band oan be applied to any wheel nr axle. Ifa an Improvement to the look* and nut expensive. I also tbrrod up worn salt* and m*k< ibem run good as new. With thin washers. This work ron aUbe nrotly 

rSnatss.’si! H. W. MARSHALL. Prop ^ZSt W. M. CASEY, lSl D^^l. PUinficKi. N. J. A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 8U opposJtr MadJaon Are. 
Telephone Call No. 180. 

Coaehro for weddlnxa^ funerals and prtvwt- 
Light carrlagro of all descriptions for 

Prompt, careful jmvreTand good service Alorees for todies' driving. 
Bearded Henwa Bredve Good Cart. 

Vf E ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

Where all kinds of 
Upholstering fcnd Repairing 

Win be done with nealnero and despatch. 
Wi make and lay Carpets, make over Mattreaaea and do Job- bing of all kinda 

Qlve us s call and y “u w?U he satisfied with >ur work. Don’t forgot the number and name 
HOHLBEIN Be JONES. 

BlCFCLES REPAIRED.* 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 
« PaA Avenue. 

. lianasnea. J Prealihui. Jtocrvtarv 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Mauafartarer* of Havana Cigar* 
MBooand Mlcwnxuna. Key Wret. Fla. UT East «Mli alreet. New Tor*. 
Notice to Citizens of the 

Borough. 
Catrons and taxpavere of tbe Borough of North Plalufleld arc Invited to attend and be heard at mootings of tbe Common Council on 

majority^ of^ thr^ pr.^rty frooUng oe*T*ll 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. Have .u « tho anlole. A Wat 

SO-erat Kermaaa Tea to male 
A Delicious Iced Tea. 

Fiacitc*, Prore, Apples sad Mcdona reodvvd fiallr. A full Him ot frrab vegetablro n«elnd •'ally. All goods eoM at 
LOWEST PRICES. 

n a UMAX BROS, Broadway, nor. Fifth Be 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

msaSsESSrow ALES. WILLErr. T Park tn. 

Parlor Healers! 

And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE Baaht t Oralra. and Fire Place Heater*, 

FUKNACR Wokk AMD PlcHBIXO. 
HARD - WARE 
$500.00 Life Insurance to be given 

A. M. GRIFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. TdMi«, li. 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

LNO. 10 PARE AVEHOZ 
Plidnacld, N. J. 

ThU establishment ts now open to tbe public, wbo are nasnred tbst DO [milts will be spsxwd to serve tbem in s prompt stitl suentlve mwnner wltli Tier s celebrstetl 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choke 
CONFECTIONERY 

r their own maculae lure. 125-U 
coaauh Tier before buylrtg ctoewticre. 

Fine 
Confections. 

FIRE ASSORTMENT AT 
"WILLIAMS* m.VRMACY. 

80 We« Front Mtreel 

New Planing Mill! 
B.rd Woo4 Floortnjr, Mould- 

In**. Window Frame,. 
Turoln* smd Scroll Sawing, 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHICH COAL, 

brot and cleanest from shaking aorera 
Lumber and Mason’s Material 

L A. Rheatimr, Af*f., 
H BUOADWAT. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIS^ 

FURNITURE ' 
Baayape and Freif b t. 

PIANOS 
OWIee, S9 North Avenue' 

Cell 111. 

Tie Only Clpr Stare I« mWleM 
OloClgaraftro ot ng kind eoMJ 

0**etote R. K. BtaUm. 

gtKVtUvt? «nide. 

TIMB TABLE IB KFFBCT BBFT. 15, MB. 

TjfTno. Mao. p. m.; t*-U atgtu. PlAIHrULD AWD HBWAkK. 

ii 

I LAiaruLP sap lUgroa. Ulafield at K^v*. 17. e.4t a. to,    »JWp. m. hii.afatlAtk.a.a^ 
p.m. PiAixniLD AND Uti HoraTCOao# 
^tT2S5lSi)J-a •• ** “ WaerwAab C^aaiciioas 51*. a. m.-For nomlogton. Fast on. AL'eo town, Roadlng. Harrlaburg. PottavUla. Houck 

w». nectlng for ai aUuoa uo lllgb Drtdac Branch. 
Branch. It. L. A *. K. H.. Baetou, AUrotuwn. n«. Harrlabunt. Maucb Chunk. Wlllliro purl, Tautoqua, 1'vUavlila. fiharouiilu. NauU. uvihc^andJJppes Lelilgl;. WILkrobarr*. tom 
 l ra. way fur Juootloa. LU P. m.—For Klwuinstoo, High Bridge Branch. Bethlehem, IUatun.AllcuU>wa, Mau ~ Chunk, Krodlng. HarrlaUurg. Tauinqua. to bury aud WllUamaport. m. w^fur Juoetlun. dunoeodng l 
5J» p. ni.—For Flrralngtun, High Bridge flrauch. Kaston. BcOilelirai. Ilarigt^. *JUu- tuwn. Maucb Chunk, tkrsnt.n, V* ilk.-roerre, Tamaqun. (Far A>r oar *u Mauoh Chunk J SJ0 p. IQ.—For Kliinlngutn. •M P- HL-For Enatuo. AUentown. Manch Chunk. Krod[ng. HarrT*lninr ^ 
1A4 *. m. Bund*y*—For laaton, Bcehtohera. dUvoluvn, Maucb Chnuk, Wlihoabnrre and knatoa. Aril a. m Sunday*— For High Itrldse Branch. Haatou. AHroUiwu. Maucb tlbunk. faiuauua, Bhaarokla. wuitoiroi-rv he. XUi p. m SuaG«># For Kaston. Allentown. Maucb Chunk. Tauaaqua. Bending and Harris- 

burg. he. LOXO BRANCH. OCKAX Qaovk. *»C- Lrovc Plainflclti at Ajrt. 8 00. 1U» a. m^ Luc. t.Pi. AM, 5AI p. n. toinday, (oaccpi Ocean Orovo) 8M, U.tt a. mr. 3J*t p. m. For Perth Amboy. ILXT. Lm fcuo. Il.toa. IBB, 4 01. 514. VM. m,m p. in.; fiundaya. aea.B.;U)- — 
fjMk";Illi a"COL 

HfltAL BLUB LINtfc Leave Ptolnfloid for PhiUd.Ji.qta, 5 15 RJte •.ml 10.S&. a mu 1AV. *1H, *-M*. BAi. sir U.M, 1.11, blubL p<inday* * W, 11.15, a. 
Fur Tiroum 504, td. 10.5i a m. UJ7. U0. 504. 60*. 400. 530. ejT P. Ot. 1.17 night, aundaya-ej*, U.14, n. m^ XU*. 604, X05. p. m.. 
For fuiri m -trr and Waahtngtoa at 0.M a. tan., 

Kgrunxigo—Lxa va PHuaniLniu. 
x5i.nISoTo^SS:St^ MMSTafift toiuda) ■ win, lU.SP a, m., X15*. 5.15, X10.8.W. p.m.: 1X0* nlgbi. • From Ml* mud LTurinui- 4.00, AJUIKMK ILIA 

FtoiuaeU paaaengev* by isalua marked 1 
cltaugv mu* at Buuu<l UruoA. J. H UUlAl StN. Oro’IBupt. 

i -- IAFT. 

F0ST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
N«w Yuhk Malta. 

L’umx—7.30 and 9.90*. m.; 12.30 6.20 ad 3.00 p. M. Akiuvi-7.90, 8.40 and 11.00 a.M., and 30 and 6.80 P. M. BoHKkWii.LX, Ka#to*. exo., Ms 1 ix. . CLuex— 7.30 a. M.. aud 580 p. m. 
Akmivx—8.40 a. M., 1.16 aud 6.16 p. m. 
Direct mall for Tr« nu>o and PLIUdeU Dbia at 4.30 p. m. Mail lor Warreuvll)* closes Tueedar, I’hureday and Saiurdv *l 1’AW M. 1‘uaLotttre opens at 7 a. M. and clones *1 7.00 p. m. baturdny* cloaea at 7.80 P. g. Open every evening until 8.00 P. M .0 owners of lock boxes. tiUBUAl Mails—Orxx at 0.80 a. M. Jfflce open from 0.80 to 10.90 a. m. Mali close* at 6.80 p. m. 

%od0c UXcrtiufls. 
FUATBMNITT ARO PHOTBCTION. 

WITCMPKA LODO* t.«0l KN10UTB Ol HUNOB-Meeta Aral, third aud tlfth Thun LaJ~ Imardlatte reuef. flOUAL took benefits pe 
Loon 1. Van Alstisb, IMstroor. Balts A. Fear. Reporter. worth Turooay event 

©ptlclaus. 

UL-.- 
C. DICIISSM, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Eye* examined he It Park A venae. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN I Kye* Kxuntne.1 Free 

iL.l Kwuhlwhwl mil. 
William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

ding* and Parties 
Fnrelabed with erery reqnl^u 

*« NOBTU AVEHl’K. 
ninriBj, m 

^durational A »5*»tc. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday, September IX 1882 
•S£r*~ — ■*■—*»>» JOHN LEAL, 

MISS 8CUBNER A IBS SEWTCN’8 
SCHOOL FOB OIBLS 

KINDERGARTEN, 

The Misses Butler 

mu 10 El 110 KB00L TOE canoBn 
Thursday, SepL 15, 
at their residence, 65 East Front street. 

Private pupil* received if desired. 
Hotels, Ac. 

JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
66 WEST N ST.. 

Fine Winea, Liquor* and Sega re. 

Hotel Grenada 
North Avenue. 

The Finest Hotel In the City- 
Is now open for booking room*, under ihc management of ~~ 

0X0. AMD WALLACI ▼. MILLttL 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 Sast. Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev, 

JOHN L BEEHBOWEB, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81 
FLAIHFIXLD, H.J. . 

A Fint-Claiur Family Hotel 

StAblra and Billiard. Attwebed 
(Clothing. Hats, (Caps, etc 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4* Wret >rret turret. 
Haa the la tret aba pro In 
Fall Derby s 

and a ooeaptrte stock of . 
Fall and Winter Underwear. 

Coal U Wood. . 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Me Bret Quilt, 
LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept eauUsUt os hud. 

Offlre, H North Arreue with W. * B Ywd, 34 SwllMO Arena®, opp Bee trie Light 8UU 

Boice, Ruiiyon & Co. 
(The Est. D. I. Bake, | A. D. Cook A Bra. 

Dealer* la 

COAL, LUMBER AM 
Mason’s Materials, &c., 

43 to 6o Park aveeee. 
We are bow prepared wkk < facilities (having perrkased Ibe rsirosi.r yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bio.),Mo promptly fill all order* and solicit yoer pat- reaoge. 

BOXCX. RTTXTZOK fl* CO. 
ytuanctat. 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N. J 

I. dow receiving deficit, 
payable on domud, wltb 
latereet et the rote ofthree 
(3) per cent per urnuin, 
payable eemlrebboollr 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preellent. 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PreMdes NATHAN HARPER, “ ELIAS R POPE, • 

Heal gstate, Jusuvnucc. 
M. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

He. 49 WORTH AVENUE. 

Blur Stone Platting, Etc. 

■rhhw Itrererebla 

600 READY-MADE PANTS. 
CnstomMa de. i FOLLOW!. !2.00 W0XTB 82.00 ■ 25 I’M 210 4.50 2.75 4 f» 4.00 5.00 
f M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
s^L.’,a.;’s2i''A.s?ia e 
"so.1 SAST FOURTH ST 

THE PLAus TO BUI VUUB 
GBOCERIES. 

PROVISIONS, a 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. EU. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

e m mot lure, ruiwiun ». j. 
JOHN H. 8AYEE8, 

HorocM. Rod diary. Blank cU, Whips, Kobe. Ktc. 
Haw stoca. KrwOoeds 

K.aiiirnoRtnin. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
MrelUre tortre 

EquIUble Life Astunmcc Society, 
12B Broadway, (lew Tork. 

toll ytmr attrorti. 
prororo. gw 

INDEMNITY BONUS 
laauadby that Soelrty. tort for circular l 

7 Eaot Freet Street 
and Flra Inaurenoe. Oct. *-«• 

TO HUNT. 
The Crescent Rink flail 

Sal table a market, toe > gym- 
lodga roam. 

Add rare. 
C. H. HAND 

PUloOeld, N. J 
Frotesstonat (Card*. 

WJ^SaXfiBS-^ reere- 1. 0rem„,.5rere.l-!«-« Urere re. 

IACKBOM h OUUDAMWTOB 

J^kiaop Bymroa, 
OaissdoTai-law fi»lm and "n—*r^ le 
°rrKa^-8SSr^£j^3d,fSS Are.. 

^yiLUAM I 

OOUK8SLLOB AT LAV, 

P#A. DURHAM. 
Clrfl Enytotw acd Sunejm. 

no. y pass iTim, TLAiwnam, ■ 
•woreretire -dkua.Lrew 
A- u. xuirrox a son. 

Undertaken and Embaimera ao. PAUAVDDI 


